
ONG SLAYING

UIDTO'GANG'
BATON ROUGE. La., Sept. 14

a.N J5.) .— Louisiani reverberatexl

today wjth sensational new chaises
«Dd revelations coaoemlog the
sasrinatlcxn of Senator HMy P.

At Vew Orle&ns, the Rev. Oerald
L. K. Smith, oTttaHa&r of the tMig
fl(hare-the-wealth societies, tfiout'

ing for vengeance, charged In a
radio speech that long was mur-
dered by "poUtieal gangsters."

In a vitriolic attack on former
Oovemors John M. Parker, J. Y-
Sanders, sr,. Representative J. Y.

,

Sanders, Jr.. the Reverend Smith
mentioned the name of State SfSi-

ator Theodore O. 'Ttut Ifaa**

Bilbo of Mifisiaslppi.

Aseallfl Bllbe

He demanded:
"And you. Senator BiIbo» why

did 7011 eome to New Orleani
with |25,M0 In cash two days
before the mm4er ¥t
leader? And when yea
asked for a word of oojnfort fi

a stricken widow and three
rowittf ehildren* yon said:

** T«et Louisiana take care ef
its own affairs.'

"

The Reverend Smith charged
that his murdered leader died of

a bullet fired by "political gang-
sterism,*' and laid the blame oa
liouislana newspapers and anti-

Long leaders who. he asserted,
fired the Imagination of those who
plotted Long's death.
Reports that Long's death

would dissolve hU amazing politi-
cal machine, the Rev, Smith
t»«nded as "contemptible lies,"
declaring:

nrfae shroud of death is a
banner of victory. The martyr's
blood is the teed of victory. We
will sweep every offloe in tlie
January State election by lonr
(o one.*'

The Washington TiJiw
September I4» X935

ik>hsite mm^^0:, wmj^
are beinf itnOe to 'p^^ade Mr*,
ticn^ Widow of U» assasslnKteii

ftenafedr^ to aoce|4 appolntmeat
fdr fI9% but his va/a^artA term.

liiML J^. )& 9eclaript her
^polKioii to tke ikropoeel, aald
She had the future and wdlfare
of her children to think of, which
wouM mike it impoBslhle to tek»
the poet Bowover, hltb fltata

officials at Baton Rouge nia^o H
known Hiey will atton^ to liava
Mrs. Long change her mind. Xa^ event she did talcs the ap>
polntmeirt, she would avw «Bly
until January, ltl7.

MeanwhilOt at Baton Rouge, 9.

Fred Odom, I'arish District Attor*
ney for Bast Baton Rouge, op-
ponent of the Long organization,
named four members of the na-
U(mal Houae of Hepreaentativea
Bfi participants in a parley which*
the late Smator Long told the
Senate, plotted hla assassination.

Odom was accused last January
plotting againrt Long. Am

trict attorney it is his duty to in-

vestigate the deaths of the late

Senator and his assas&m, Dr. Oarl
WeiM. Jr.

FoUtlcal H^eeCinr

Odom was emphatic in denial
that the meeting, held at the
DeSoto Hotel in New Orleans last

July, had other purpose than to
select a State ticket to oppose the
Long organlaatlon.
He admitted there might have

been talk of shooting Long. Sudi
talk was general everywhere over
the State, he said, on the streets

and in any poUtlcal meeting, but
was without serious intent.

Ear! J. Chrlstenberry, oonfiden-'
tlal secretary to Uie late Senator,
had charged that X2r. Weiss' pres-

ence at the meeting in which he
asserted puEba for assassinating
Lcmg were made, was revealed* b^^
records of conversation made from
a dictaphone plants in the room.

Long Charged Plot
^

Several months ago Long
charged that the dictaphone hid-

den there by Herbert Christen-

Ijerry, brother of Long's secretaiy,
picked up such phJ^es as:

/

Mr. 'STuthsB

Mr. Tfklimi.

Mr, !)aftt:hi»iir<

Chici Clerk.....

Ht, Ctegf

Mr. r««b!i

Ur. Edwardk ..

I'll . B&xho . . .

Mr. Keith

*fr. Lft^ter . .

Mr, Qtitin,

.

Vie. Sch-.-^dt.

ftll. ?ic':.:lJer.

ii.t . 1 « mat

Klt9 t."uiiily. „

*^ vm draw V lot ta go iiil

and kin Long. It wonid takg
.

only one man, oBt gnu aad 9m
^And T haven't the sUghlegl ,

doabf bnt that Roosevelt woirii:
pardon any one who kIBeit «

Long." 1

The taQuest into the assaasina*
]

tioD of Senator Long, and the
slaying of Dr. Carl Weiss, who wa| =

(shot down by Long's bodyguard

|

'

will be resumed Monday. Odom ]

said 13 witnessed had been tab-
poenaed.
ThB Inquest presents odd com-^

plications. Odom is definitely a|
L<»ig opponent, but his deputy
sheriffs and the parish police Jury

|

are controlled by the Long
machine.

Party May Stay fat State

Tile Long ^>odyguArds failed to
appear when the Inquest was held
last Monday. State officers can-
not be subpoenaed.

Attorney General Gaston L.
£orterie was non-committal on a
ri^ort that the attorney general's
office would take the investtgfk
tlon out of Ddom's jurisdiction.
MeanwhOe, the hand that held

the throttte stilled by death.
Long's political machine showed
signs of drawing in its skirts and
disappearing as a factor ia the
national political spotlight.

The leader on whose shoulders
the future destinies of the elab-
orate organization fell, gave i»di-

catlom It would hereafter con-
centrate on maintaining the ma-
chine's full strength In Louisiana.

9A move to trade with the Fed*
eral Qovermnent was under way.
Representative Paul Maloney. '

a Long friend, said peace be-!

,tween the warring faction ahdj
^the Roosevelt Administration
would be sought^ „ I
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Mr. N«th*B ...
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Mr. ToImb

Mr. Bnehm*!)

Cliiercirrk ...

Mr. Cl^fji ....

Mr. FfivwoftJ,

Ttlr. llarSo
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T^erftl mcticm to forestall Boch
tntgedies as the assa^lnation of '

Senator Buey P. Long wJU be
wmght In the next MBsifm of
Congress by the Department of
Justice, it -was revealed yestet^y
by Assistant Attorney Oeneral
Joseph B, Keenan.
Mr. Keenan, responding to a

plea by District Attorney T. J.
Courtney, Of Chicago, said ttiat i " *
the Department of Justice will
carry on an Intensive drtye to

^
make the procurwnept of fireanna

Mmpossible except for-MUmate
purposes.
Courtney said that Ftederal^f - ^

State and local ofllcJals should ^

: pool their knowledge and resources ;'

J

to control the manufacture, sale

;

and possessJon of firearms. [

I Federal firearms statutes al- [

*

ready control by registration the i '

)

j
handling of machine guns, auto- 1 J.

J

matic rifles and mtHnachine gun*, f'-f ••^-^

' Keenan said.
|

1 Keenan declared the Attorney
General wants the law amended
to Include all "concealahle weap-
ons/' such as pistoia, xevolvezi
and bombs.

f -j- Wff, ..." / ->*:.,I'r- ..V.

CO

• •^ ••rr/ ^ r- XiJ

4
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iASBINGTOll HERALD

Federal fcctioo to forestall such

tragedies as the aBsasslnaUon of

Senator Huey P. bong wljl be

sought In the next session of

Congress by the Department of

Justice, it was revealed yesterday

by Assistant AttoriMy General
Joseph B. Keenan.
Mr. Keenaa, responding to a

plea by District Attorney T. J.

Courtney, of Chicago, said that

the Department of Justice will

carry on an tntensive drive to

make the proeurement of firearms

impossible except for legitimate

purposea.
Courtney nld tlwt Federal.

State and local officials should

pool their Icnowledge and resources

to control the md»ufacture» sale

and possession of firearms.

Federal firearms" statutes al-

ready control by registration the

handling of machine guns, auto-

matic rifles and submachine guns,.

Keenan said.

Keenan declared the Attorney

General wants the law amended
to include all '*concealable weap-
•"-j" BT'"*^ as pistils,

and bombs.

I

\

/

I
Kx. Foxw'.irth.

I

Mr iTjirhf* ...

Mr. K«itb . ,

Ut. L«M«r .

Hi. Qu.'iin .

.

Mr. f»i lTUi}«r

.

\ ftlr. Titiiln ...

Sir. Tr'ii.~y

V
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SENATOR BOB BBYNOtDS, enwpptd wjl

matof^U«r, a txjlng library, t
bnjidred buck* tod ft ae»ir« f»r trjivelmg. mi «t

the roid afaia. He love» to trivel. It mult bj

the typ»y m bim.* On this trip be plam to

j< States, and all point! of biatorical Interest Bt»

ftdrised to b« en lookout for him> I» w
abov* ptctm ilie Senitor ia ibown giving tbj

impact tbc] egg « 1Ud« ttt»

a. k. from bera.

By George Rothwdl Brbwnu •

WASHmaroN. s^. is-

rIS A curtouB drcumstftaoe that in all the manj
thousands of woidi tUat bave been written

about Huey Long Quae paat lew da9v» IhM^

•bould have been NO RJSPERBNCTJ to the wfl^tof

cards against pre^dent Rooseve^ll tbat ne nwi Wt^^ band at the moment ol hSa deatlL - '^'.^i

These cards were the ten electoral votes af

State of Louisiana,
They were In the vest pocket of the gtngnap

that fateful night as he walked to his doom dcnni

the corridors of his own personal propertr, ti»

Btate Rouse. ^
^

He could have done with them as he wish<
• • • M

,

rHAS been generallr assumed that the poll

menace In Huey Long to President Roosi

lay In his p^billty to stir up trouble at the next

Semocrstlc national convention, and in the pr«-
abUtty that hb would head a radical ,thlrd-party

TnwQ'fl ponamALTngs as a tooxctm-
MAKFR IN THBSS B88FBCTS WBBb VEO'
UOIBLRL '

^ ,
^

Ijong at the bead off an anti-Roosevelt deieEa^

flon would have been steam-rollered by Chsdrmatt

Parley at the nasi natfooal convention with vom

same degree of efficiency wltji which ^f^fti
XiONQ LouislaDa delegation was steam-rolleredn
the last Democrmtic national opnvwitlon. v

But if you will eiamlne the elecUon UwJ «.
LouUlana. placed on thewtatute boors by Hu^ •

himself . unlike anything thja country had seen oe-^

fore, you will note that Long held the whole eleo-

toral machinery of the State In the hollow of his

hand. Not a vote In that State ootid have bee^^
ooiAtedthathedWirtwiaDttfoimted. ^ ];v?i

iLong would h»w made I'ttfe head^ wjr
thl!/d-party candidate eutilde of .Mdslana. B«i>

wSKin Louisiana lif eoidd J»« toS**^Jff
ei^toraivotesof SMtolTltfioeeif^. Orto1|»
A^iiblican candMatel * :v\-:^.: v;.^,

- .^

F MIGHT very WB& be Qiai; the Section of IM
would be so close that Mr* Boosevelt ooifld not

command a maJorl1|^in the Electoral CoU^a
- Ithout the ten elflitoral votes pf tlie nonnaUj

1 traditionaUy^«n6cratlc State of LouiBlsaa*.

mere was therol menace to President Roose^

yelt*s hope toTa second term. , '

^ .

Nor. in dp event of the vote of this State going

against lAflTwould it have been the first time in

AmerlcaJniistol7 that Louisiana had determined

the election of a President of the Onlted BtatM.

In 1870 Louisiana was under a dictatorahip^

but a carpetbag dlctatorsldp. Testing on a power

from without the State.

On the face of the returns the Democrat,

Samuel J. Tilden. received.82,326 votes to 77,028

for Rutherford B. Beyee* Hie Bepnbhean Praal-

dentlal candidate.
-fc

The returning board gave Hayes 76,185 and
Tilden 70,508. by the same sort of oounUng that

the present election machlnary would have en-

abled Long to make In 1936.

By the decision of the Electoral Qoramlssion

the electorlal vote of Louisiana—she then had
alght votes—was given to Hayes, and thus Hayee

was declared to have been elected President with

185 votes to 184 for Tilden, a majority of L Th»
vote of Louisiana turned the trick.

Would history have repeated if Huey Long had
lived? That auestion will never be answered.

Connuht. IW, br tJolvanal Berrlaa.

Ifr. TttfoB- . -H

>ir. B»eifrhn»nn

Chkf a«rk

Mr. Ctaflv

Mr. Coffey

Mr. B4«ramlit .

.

Mr. Bim
BSv'. Pe&^orth -

Ur. Hurbo . .

.

Mr. JoMoph

Mr. Kaith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Qoiim...

Mr. Scheldt

Mr. B«!iUder

Mr. TuDB .

Mr. Ti-acy...

Guidy.

Frairdfd bj( il5w Tetit Oflici
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mmm
Says Network of Society

Emotional Currents Led

to Long's .Murder.

BY noWAKl> W. BXAMSUES,
Adsocllited Trens Science Sdltor.

NEW TORK, Sept. 10.—The assaa-

fllaation of Senator Huey Loagt 9lb

, seen by psychiatry, rose from soine^
- thing far deeper and more significant

; than individual imbalance.

It was already a completed Idea

.
fn many minds. It was doe not to

^
Insanity of an Individual but to a
tietwork Of emotional currents in so>

: ciety.

This analysis Is made by 1. tr.

lloreno, M, B,, a psychiatrist Inter-

nationally knj)wn in hia field for suc>
cess in "sociometry/' a new method
of mapping and tracing the effects of
networks of emotion:^ in communis
tiea.

''Certain crimes, as political
crimes," he said, "are not individual
«.cts. The Individuals implicated in
them are negligible compared with
the emotional currents underlying
Which provoke them to act»

Acts Not Impulsive.

**Crimes like these are also neither
mccidental nor impulsive.
"They travel through the minds of

many long before they are acted out
by one who 'is caught by such a cur^
rent. The crime is committed many
a time In fantasy and in many fornu
long before ^t takes the shape of real
action.

''These persons spread the seed.
It is a form of psychological Infec*
tion which travels through the psy-

.
•hologlcaS networks that eittst in tlM
•ommuaity*
"I9vsry ertm« «xi«U ht ^Hcm 1

degrees of nuttarlty la tlM mlada «C
; Individuals sensitized for thoss par* I

, ticular forms of erim*. Th* gana M

!

a cHms of this «ort U scattered it
ths minds of thdnsanda of Indivttl-
tials.

^Ttt Louisiana we nave to y\a\M\itt
a state of millions of indivldups In
emotional turmoil during ajpumber
of years. These emotioas separate
groups la the communi^ according
to their partisanship at or against
the dictator.
'*From these groj^ every possible

•motion, jealousy, rear, hatred,
anger, sympathy, travels through
the psychological networks and af-
fects the more sensitive Individuali

^ng current. He Is mo^^ of a syt^*,
%ol fhan an individual at tlk* Um^ !

*'From the other angle the position
of Hu«y tfoag la tlie netwoik waa
islmltarly ^bar««tariatle and slgnli^
cant. The more powerful the cur*
rents In the network against him ba-
came, the more powerful became his
fear of attack. In faet liia fear for
years nevar left lilm. He had to em*
ploy mons and more body gOards.
"In recent montfaSt it has been

stated, be did ft<A ga to a pbona
booth in a hotel where ha lived witb-
oat hfs bodyguards, his last flU*
buster 8pee<^ he said this wa«
perhaps his awaa aon^

;

FremeaHlaa' Nat iHeefdeaM.
•*Just before he ' went to the

Tjoustana legislatlva session, tie said
to his wife—'I'll dia figiitiflig.' S

*^his kind of premonition was fkot

accidental and not the result of su-
perstition. SSvery individual feels ta
critical moments _the Impact of]
danger, or batred^^or lova ^hlcsh Is*
for or against him in the networks.

*'Th« average man with a small
cro^d oT people who know him has
little to- fear from this impact. But
the man who becomes a public par-
son and who devalops a violtot op-
position, for him these impacts of
emotions for or against are life or
death*
"Senator Liong, because bs was a

showman and a publicity mafit
perhaps an artist, was more senaitiva ;

to ^ the goings on than the averaga^
person. He knew more than the
bodyguards smd newspaper men and
perhaps the plotters and schemani •

themselves*"
|

Mr. Nathon

Mr- Tol«nm.

Mr. Bau^hmari.

Clerk

J$r. CoiTey .

I|It. Edwards

Mr. Egaa

Mr. Foxwortb .

Mr. Karbo

Mr. Joseph

Mr. KeJih

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn..

Mr. Schmidt

Mr. Schilder . ..

Mr. Tsmai

Mr. T^-acy

Miss" (landy

1

r

,-AC{



leek^anning

1 Guns From Public
IttnCilGO, Sept. 11—(By XJniA

Versa^)—AssasBinatloii df Sen* Him;;

^ng demonstratu foreiblar the

^tal need for an immediate na^

)iial conference to evolva a pow-
il, workable eystesi of keep!

»arms from the handj of tho

antitled to have them, Stat

Thomas X Courtney lald

Federal, state and local officials

jliould pool their knowledga and
auggestions with thoBe of attorneys,

idges and patriotic citizen leaden
om every etate yrith a view ti

^vlng enacted state and federal

^we controlling the manufaeturn
ie and pOBBeesloa of firearmA
declared. •

Mr* Nafhan

Mr, Tolfton

Mr. BMU«<hmAn

Chief Clerk

Mr. Clegj?

Mr. Coff«v

Mr. Edward*

Mr, Etmn

Mr. Foxworth

Mr- Harbo

Mr. Joseph

Mr. Keith .

Mr. Lester ,

Mr. Qulim y/f^

Mr. Scheid*

Mr. Schlldfr

Mr. TuxoTDi

Mr. Tracy

Misfi' Gsuily

-v. "

V/ISGOKSIN NKVS'
' SlilPIii^^lBER 11, 1935 f



Clear-Cut Cleavage jffetufeen

Con$ervaiweM U Hope for Commm Cqgipalg^^j

^
, By DAVID LAWRENCE ^ ^.^ ^^

XSHINGTON, S«i*t, lX.-tTie

Ipoliticai effect of the elimination

;of the iate Senator liOng from the

jlpiktiona] arena can be appraUed a«

jonly IncidfotaS ao far as the pfest-

dential race ts concerned. Hiwi he

lived he would not have been a

pivotal factor, anyway.

'The liouiistana Senator might have

been, of couTse^ a tTOuble-maker in

certain sections of the South in the

jprlmaries, but nobody who knows
how presidential npminationa are

'made has ever for a moment
doubted that .Mr, Hoosevelt could

bring about his own renomination
without so much as the. raising of

a finger politically.

As for the possibility that Senator
Hiong might have set up a third

jMirty and thus threatened Mr.
Roosevelt's reelection chances, it

has never been taken seriously by
competent observers of national
polities in any party. The reason is

i'that Huey Long's strength 5n the

South could not very well have
altered the electoral vote of any
State except Ms own, while in the
Korth his appeal would have been
of doubtful value. His influence in

national politics always has been
exaggerated, owing to his uni<iue
personality.

The opportunity to defeat Mr.
Hoosevelt has not been and is not
to be found in a splitting off of an
extreme radical wing, for the rad-

icals certainly will not desert Mr.
Roosevelt in order to make easier

the election of a Republican stand-
patter. The 1^36 campaign will

probably be fought as a battle be-

find conservative

'nattrflti iTaiT^ -tit^•-»"~-tf-i^- /

' ' ' 'Xi5d pai5 X«d pu\^'X^
8dA|)?iddo pu*? sisjn^oBjnuBui *8J9

-XVdXB; 9X{% B| ^1 PU-S 'S9)9)S P»^l«n
eq; JO Xjns^aJX o;ai saxe:^

JO adeqs sq:) u{ moi; JdSuof ou

niM Bjviiop |0 spuBsnoq^ jo spdjp

•unH 's^misu pappv OOO'OC ^^^^

9^^!g^ s\ioj l^U^J ;8u{9inq ApvdJi

•ID pnv ^tiQ padfM S| sajfiuxB; ji^

pav sdAi^-siado OOO'S Jff^^^
Su^e^q^and eq^ 'psonpai JE^Jl'i^

II '^nq^n ^^^ioW o;

»u|q; % ^ou sf ^.^:jx9,/^iq; »am
)U9S9jd aq^ puv -Xi^Suiiui iliff

Xq pasn s| %\ leq; '\n^V^9 »q; o;

jpdud&eax s>i uq))03 jo juo^^duiasuoo

from their timn partge.,;,B>lVpuri^^^
as a ibrecast made fourteen moAtw
ahead of election, and ifiscountinir

the possibility of the Republican
leadership acquiring any new polat
of view in that period, thci outloOk
is for the reelection of Mr. HooMr;
velt, but with a' greafly reduced
majority in both houses of Con-
gress. Individual ^ngtessmen will

find the grievaace groups^ diie te
the New Beal, qultt numerous.

It was the late President Ooolidge
who said it was sometimes impol^<
tant io Ioscl a national election in
order to vindicate a principle or lay
the foundations for the reinvigora*
tlon of a political party. Abraham
Lrincoln in 1856 saw the need of a
reorganized party* but It iMns not
till 186D that his countrymen agreed
with him. Quite a number of sug-
gestions have been made tbat the
conservative Republicans and the
independent T>emocrats" s'kould
merge, but at the present ' writing
the indepeiident t>emoctats have no
organizatioh of their own, nor do
they command political strength as
a group. Under such circumstances
the Republicans are tactfully wel-
coming Democrats into their »dwell-
ing, but this Is not sufficient any
more than are promises of coalition
rule

\f.
the Republican nominee is

triumphant. What the Independent
Democrats would prefer Is the mak*
ing of a new party in which they
would play an importunt and . not
incidental part.
To support the nominee of such s

merger would be a different thing
from being asked to abandon the
Democratic label and traditiop for a
linear descendant of Warren Har-
ding, Calvin Coolidge or Herbert
Hoover, whose Republicanism made
no fervent appeal to the Byrds or
the Gores or the men of the Carter

[\ Glass school of politics, or that band
of Wiisonian Democrats like Bain-
bridge Colby, Newton Baker, John
W. Davis and others who long since
have condemned the Republican
party to the. fate of the old Whig
party of a century ago.
The Republican party has» to be

sure, the largest number of conser-
ives gathered together In any

: group, but this is all the more
eason why it should make conces-

*X«d )«ti09op aeej

t90|ix^ aidoad aiv ojaq) 9»x
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GUN USED BY DRf WEISS"^
'"^

THIS Browning automatic was used by Dr. Oarl A Weiss
jr., xn the slaying of Senator Huey Long. The sheU of the

S?^ M nfl^^^ Senator^s body is shown at the left,
xnieiii&uanal News Photo.
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BATON ROUGE, La,, Sept

^.—One hour before lie was
shot down^ Senator Long had
ready for the state LegiidatOTe

a bill to outlaw alt federal ac-

tivity in Louisiana and to make
activity by any government
agent, from %vbatever depart-

ment, liable to a fine and ini-

,j)risonment.
The bin, foes of I<ong contended,

was an effort to make impossible a
House Investigaflou. of bis "dicta-
torship" over Louisiana*

BABS FEDERAL AGGNTB.
* The text of Long*s bill barring
^icuBiiit tbCLiviLy in lae eiaie, nouse
jbill No. 21/ loUowB In part:

[
''Section L Be It enacted by the

I

Liegislature of Louisiana, that no
governmental agency. Including

' corporations with corporate author-
ity only as approved by tlie Presi-
dent of the United States under the
provisions of any law or resolution
of the Congress of the United
States, and no officer, agent or em*
pJoye thereof, shall exercise in thl«
state any ^pwer not delegated to
the United States by the ConstitU'
tion of the United States," but 're-
served by the Constitution of ' the
United States to the state of
Louisiana*

FKOVIDES JTSE, JAIL.
*

"Section 2. That any persons who
violate any provision' of this act
shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof
shall be fined not less than $100
nor more than <1,000 and impris-
oned in the parish jail for not less

* g ' "iw n» KLLtt iLui' mure man
tweiv«ifeo33thj." * '
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As Pistol Fired

Senator Had Just Advi6eS|

Hou^ Group on Bill to

Register Weapoiuu.

9y Attociai4d frtm.

Baton Rouge, La^ Sept t.—lie-
fore he was shot and wounded to-
night Huey Long's military-minded
State administration prepared to
talce charge of all machine guns and
sawed-off shotguns in the State.
One of the bills being pushed

through the special session of the
Legislature provides that all ma-
chine guns» gas guns, gas shells, gag
grenades or rifles or shotgtms ^s
than 20 inches in length must ba
registered with the superintendent
of the bureau of criminal identlfica-
tion and investigatioxi.
The superintendent may refiise to

permit possession of such weapons
and may also prohibit transporta-
tion, sale or purchase of them.
The bill's penal clausi provide!

for a fine of not less than $100 nor
more than $L000 and imprisonment
for not less than three months nor
more than 12 months.
Long, In explaining the bill be«

jfore committee, said it was identt-
jcal with Federal statutes which re-
quire registration of such weapons;
"What condition are you trying to

remedy?" a s Ite d Representative
Jack Wi311ams6tt, anti^dmhiistra*
tionist.

*'Just what the Federal Govern-
ment is trying to do/* Long replied,
•*lf I have a sawed-oflf shotgun-^r
one of my fi^missett^ won*t mind
registering it."
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jCaHg Assembly io Pass Law
Blocking New Deal; Shot

DuriiD^ Sessions.

Bv tht Vnite€ frtn.

Baton Ilouge» La., Sept. B.—

A

$hort time before he was shoi to-

Di^kt, Senator Huey Long threw

Louisiana into a punitive campaifa

a^init the United States Govern-

ment over "States' ri^ts."

The Legislature, convened In ex-

traordinary session at Long*s ^com-

mand, prepared a bill providing fine

and imprisonment for a^y Federal

officer who tries to exercise any au-

thority in Louisiana not specifically

granted him the Constitution of

the United States.

It was considered the broadest
and boldest defiance of Federal au-
thority since the Civil War.
Long hoped to prevent the Gov-\

iernment from operating many \ of

the New Deal agencies in Louisiana,
auch as the WPA. He fears that

Federal money, which goes to his

enemiesr would be uaed against him
politically.

ConstUntimi Cited*

The bills assert Louisiana's right

to enforce article 10 of the original

tfrnendments to the Constitution
which reads: **The powers not dele-

gated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it

io the States, are reserved for ttxe

States respectively, or to the people^
Long says the Administration has

i

centralized too much power in
^

Washington; that It is overstepping'
Its bounds with its New Deal andi
violating the States* rights to gov-

ern themselves, which our fore-

fathers preserved for them in the
original Constitution.

The penal clause of Long*s bill

subjects an offending Federal ofH-

cer to a possible maximum $1,000

fine and a year in jail. He would
be tried in State courts. None
doubted that the Legislature would
pass the bill* Long controls a
three-fourths majority in both
houses as well as all branches of

the State government*
Two mettiods may be resorted to,

Long said: 1. The State m^y employ
special counsel to go into Federal

eourt and enjoin Federal officers

from violating l/ouisiana^s constitu-

tional rights; 2. Louisiana may wait
VRta its State*! rl^ts Have been
violated, then arrest and try ttie

offending federal oiB^J? a*' State

prema.^l^li^M:ia^^
Deal kieii^m:i,^j
from ''hpe^^iii'-'i't,

was assumed he

J

] named special couns^ -

AAM U lUis bm applieil to JM-^
eral Snterf^enoe with elections,

Long said & congressional commit^
I tee could'.co^c into Hie State and
fiake any fnvestigatidii It liked, btit

^

ederal authorities woul^l iM>t ^|
^>ermittea to supervise any electii^^

Tean m 6. at MlSi
..

(Long comes up for rc-electioh Inj

1930, and his entire political ma-i
chine )s at stake on the State ballot.
With the State election machinery!
tmder his thumbs his only chance

defeat lies in Federal interfer-
ence.
Correlated with the main bill is:

another giving the State highway§
department supervision over d
road building in the State*

Forty-tWo bills were dumped in

I
the House when the Legislature met
last night Eleven bills presented
without LotagTs consent were given
small chance of passage. 'Except
for two WUs redistricting Judicial
areas to eliminate two judges hostile
to Long, the majority are of minor
nature, amending . State bead aad
tax laws.
The House ways and means com- 1

tnittee* which accepted all bills jm-'
;
der suspension of l^e rules» ap-

' proved Long*s 31 ukases and killed
two o{ the 11 non-Long bills today-
Hie House met tonight to pass
ttwm 0^ l|o final reading tomorrow. >

The bills will go through a similar
|

Jfcwo-day procedure in"the Senate. |
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Cir/iOt Clerk

jMr. cictrar _,

NEW ORLEANS—JOE FISHER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE AND ALLY OF SEN*

LDNG, WAS FOUND CUILTY OF EVADING FEDERAL TAX ON A •HIDDEN* irWOME-

TODAY,

JUDGE VAYNE G* BORAH SENTENCED FISHER TO 18 MONTHS IN THE

FEDERAL PENITENTIARY AT ATLANTA* FISHER LEFT THE COURTRG<>M WITHOUT

HLING NOTICE OF APPEAL*
*' "
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Trial ofHueyAide I

Nearly Completed

jPletion today aslbe^^SrSri

f
Through tesUmwiy of^SrawSttSo^

the CKmjttmieiit ha«I
witnesses
'sought ( M.«<.«w»ui
FMsher evaded payiJiTSt wTuxS
of more than $100,000 di
years l929-i93XJ»clu5ive

lutlUeiir officer <'-'Wat%^
'iutlUenr officer K'-Wa^ IVii

fame, wlU rekr^ . f^i May A
new admini6fratJ6*C^bmlttate<lta
last Tuesdays Oemocraeic mteuoy 3#fe^^|SSand headed by QovemorfJcfiignate
Richard Leche will thea tue
office.

The viccissitudes of Louisiana k -

,,.*J
Government's court trials for In-

1

j,:|
come tax evasions involving prom-

1

1 men members of the TX)werfiil pf:*u <L"> ''«t:' v *'-w*v**« ««cjr jjuiig ^.v^-?*
-

Senator Huey P. Jjong ^^^^ ^^^^^^ mourning while the?
macWne^in l/niistoTfeaS^o^.N^^l^fJ^'lfF cele^ratjog their v^dmr ^ -^2^^^^!^ ^ = >

v

%tZ2 ' m ixruisiana
politics sent patrons of Huey Long ^

on

pf^'^f Clerk.
.

T^r. Ciegff

^r' Cofffty

irr- ;^ i / ^ £ Mr. Awards
.... .... , ^ I

i^r/JSgran

.^-*i^tory partica*' were eiJlM fl|f

^ • due to Allen's deattL

^^^ wm have Long leaden %t Ixtesought to ^(>w netm^eatB^E^ «-
li t. > j three months ago and threatnedof more than $100,000 during tte ^^1^. 4^4^^ Ml'^^.I?^^}''^ threatned

vAAr* iQOQ ^aon t>;ii-tr* ^.v^^^
Sput the machine fey running

"
'

'
' J ^<^^ governor in opposition " to

iLeche. He was reconciled, hut
he still Is at odds with Rev. Ocr-
aid L. K. Smith, leader of Long's
"Share-Our-Wealth * Society.

Allen was ill only two hours.
He arose for breakfast com-
plained of an ailment, but dressed
and prepared to leave for his oC-
fice. Seized by a coughing spell

.
that developed into a hemorrhage,
ihe went to bed.

j
Murphy Roden, a bodyguard^

summoned Dr. Clarence A. Lorio.
;
medical adviser to the late Huey
'I^ng. The first liemorrhage was

ivir. iy«cy ...

v.^

• r 'f t'

: •
' 3 ,>'^ fir -

^<»r State K. A. Ctonway was ptoaaM-
gating returns from last Tueeday%''

;^pemocratic primary f- — -

:^Umg forces swept the
the greatest majority e.,=.* ^^y^u
any faction in Louisiana, The
|>rimary was equivalent to a gen-
sral election. The machine won
ivery important State ^ffice-^
idrtual unanimity in the legisla-
ture; control of the Supreme
court; all eight congressional and
X^f^r^ S. Senate seats, 1 -

\^ yi had been nominate to )|s^ %:> ,

'V ^' -
= /• -r'- •

*
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Mayor'sJBce Drive

Gets Little Backing

v..; .1 V

> i I

Huey Believed Hearing

of Gaining Control

Police and Fire Departments

By United Press

NEW ORLEANS — Huey tiOng was
believed near his objective or gaining^
complete control of the New Orleans

^^f^^.
police and fire departments today. If**t(

"

he does, his bitter political enemies,p^ .^

the old regular organization whose r^^'V^'

mayor and commissioners sit in City

H^l, will be municipal officers with
nothing to rule.

iPotice Superintendent G e o r |r e

Beyer, who a year ago mohUtzed an
army of special poliee to save New
Orleans from Long, displayed open
friendliness to the Long cause, which
caused Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley
much fiery but futile anger*

Walmsley's order to police to cleanj^*

up immediately vice and gambling
conditions brought a half-hearted re-^^

Fponse. Most of the city's houses of

joy and chance have been i^losod for^<

months because of fear that Xong
might bring in the National Guaid to
scandalize citizens with revelations of
alleged widespread violations of moral
standards under the M regular
regime.

Reyer's switch was revealed at a
court hearing where Walmsley sought
a permanent Injunction to restrain

State boards, created by the Long
machine, from taking control of the
police and fire departments. Called

A& a witness, Reyer said he believed

hoth the police and fire departments p^,'
could be administered ftS efUdently

*

under State control.
,

'^haos would result tf the state

gets eonirol here," Walmsley shout-

ed, surprised and angry, '^he lives

and property of the people of New
Orleans would be endangered**

Long*s boards have not taken com-
mand of the two departments because

4-^

w
m

i^' rii'.'i,}

0^^

^^^^

^
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NEW YORK 3POS#

1^ n 8y IRA BCNNrrr^
VAQHINGTok— Autborito to

^b<»V. witll^^^^ uiiMi: the

'

cesm of'iSUej ti^ng, bois of LouUt-'

ana. It i« s^t eigpected^ Lpnjt.

wni deliberately Invite Teikril In-

ievference witb liU coiirse, but hla

audacity knows no bounds, and it ia

I
surmi^ In scone quarters that he
may provoke a clash with Washtng-

I
ton in the hope of making political

T capital wi& state's rights fanatic*.

; ; It wouW^ a losing game.
The chances are strong fiiat civil

disturbances In ZiOuisiana would
bring about Federal action. L4>ng
and his eneniles cannot indulge in
State-wide combat without running
afoul of Federal activities^ such as
transportation of interstate com-
merce and the mails. In that case
Uncle Sam would bmsh aside both
fighting factions and keep Federal
operations going. >

Militia . . .

lr%rfercnce by long's cohort^'

with election of members of Co»-
gress and Senators might easily

bring about legislation by Con^w
providing for supervision of elec*
tions. Cc^l^ess can prescribe the
times, places and manners of hold*
'ing such elections.

[
Control of the National Guard of

l^uisiana is vested in the State au-
nsiorities. l^e militia of each State
is organize and disciplined under
national law, but except in time of

IHSlNOi
MOKt „, — , .

;
^^'^r '-f C/erk

^
fi''? . Coffey

^
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' Ji^^nitn . a

I
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CAffTAWS

BY HALF OF
MILITIAMEN

Long Arrivef in New Or-

leans, Heavily Guarded;

Martial Law Stifl in Ef-

feet at Baton Rouge

Accompanied hj two automo-
bile loads of «tate police. Senator
Huey P. Xonr arrive^ In New
Orleant at 5:15 p. m. Sunday
aAd mnt fmmedlately fo his ralte
<tti the ItA floor of The Aooeo-

(Special to The Times-Plcnyuse)
JSatoik Roii^, La., Fob. 2.--Seita- ,

[
tor Huey P. Long, surrounded by
National Cuarda and etate police^ *

left his hotel headquarters here at
S o'clock this aft^oon for New Or-*
lottni.

The een&tor'tf departure did not
mean tb% end of martial law in Bat*
on Rouge, however, as Governor O.
K. Allen asserted that ho does tiot
know how long mSHtiamen will b«
maintained at the capital. ^
Shortly before his swift descent

from his guarded hotel suite tlids

afternoon. Senator Jjonz indicated
that he was undecided on his fu-
ture plani, although it is believed
he will speak in Atlanta, Ga», Tues-
day or Wednesday.

1>einands Audltoriuni

Responding to the invitation of
the Georgia Legislature to address
it, Senator Long suggested that the
leglslatore hire a hall and assem-
ble & crowd to hear him make bia
«*«hare the we«l^'* speech.
'1 talked t6 my good friend, Oov-

the, telephone today," Senator Long
said ^fore leaving here, **and I told
)duBm eimli not speakj^njess they
^l^rrsnged to get an auditormm Xor

Mr. Kattian,.

f»r. Coffey ITUHS

Mr. B^ta%

•*r, flarbo

Mr*- testa^^,..

.

Mr. 0»Jlnn.;l^_._
^

Lhfldor,Mr.

Mr.

Mr. TraiMf

M»8g Oandy shiitoc

armed eat^ stnoe^ liiji arriv

*/ M*» iiuMtM; in^iry inio tae

' P^Ational Guardsmen^' oouippel'^r! '

"

Mr. Nathsfn

Mr, Tol«Ot»..-,.v,

Mfc Clegg..

Mr. Baughman.
CnUf Clark

Mf. 6off*y

Mr. dgan

Mr. Harbo
Mti KeltH

Mr. Leeter

Mr. Quinn
Mr. Sohflder

mMf m I

Jpth machine guns and tear Mm'M
gihs, lined the corrtAt^r leadings ^rom ftme elevators to thfe abator's gitlte

5» ]5<>»«. MiUtlamon 'waw sta^kalMl ^1
In Ibe I0U67 of the botei; and opam-
H^^^S' jbureau pf criminal
identification and bivestigaliQa
awanned all over the bostslr^

• Aisle irf Qmm -^'^Jr-^:^
^ When Qie t!m4 caip* t<r Senator :r
Longs departure this afternonn, :

n^mtiamen. with macfaina guns and ^

Fiui fiins, formed an aisle la tha ^

I
lobby of the hotel from fba jdeva,
tors to a aide exit, through which^
tha senator hurrM to big waitiuff
automobile.
, Carloada of state police toeik t»;^'^
the guarding of the senator froin
hotol e^it, and tha mmtle^en re-
turned to other posts of duty. Auto-
n^obiles containing state police pre-
ceded and followed the car bearing

( Senator Long on hf« Journey to l?ew
Orleans.

?
Within a few hours after Senator

Long announced Saturdav «h*i
<»ncluded bis ' investigation of

A Jir***^
conspiracy to kill him

and that he would not convene the
Legislature in special session ^'at
this time," reduction was started

1-?^^ National Guards-
men brought here a week ago fol-
lowing Governor AUen's proclama^r
tion placing the parish of Eastbt*
on Rouge under martial law,

^ong. wiH martial taw be
maintainedr* Governor A^m
vau4 ihtk afternoon, ^Z^^

AUen Doesn't Know ^

*1 do ruti'. Irtinw *' 41*.

piieu.

BHgadier-General L. P. Guam,
commander of the mOitaiy district
otunposed of the parish of East Bat-on llouge, admitted Saturday night
that half of the militiamen aSrt
ordered to their homes, but declined

msciose the exact aumtier ns-
JMtbiing here or what units had been
Iwleved of active duty:
^gaffieM3ener»I Gueriv , today

M"","^ lucent In discussing the
jpartfal demoblUaation of the troop-
era. Jle did say tiiat Oia mlHtlamen
^pra«rea to their homes were a "com-
posite group," meaning that member'
fi eft^type of serylea had bees t
loased fMm mctive guarddutr^

6 1 '52. €0 fit
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M
Baton R<>«ifi'^3ilflL

1

Cofif1im«4 from Paf« Ob«

taiQ»ble« it U reported that 400
* militiamen still are in service here«'

ruarding the capital and the gov^-
i&or's mansion.

'Frame-u^ CharfeA
Before Secalor t^xxg adjourned Sn*

definitely hi* jniblic heerlpg Satur-

day before Judge J. D. Womack of
the Ka#t Baton Kouge diatrict court

he<trd two wltnesseB denounce the
proceeding* M 9» attempt to

**fram*'* them.

These witnesBes were Fred Parker,

former deputy sheriff of Kast Baton
Rouge parish, and Fred O'Rourke.
hoth of whom refueed to answer
any questions, asserting that they

Mr. :^arker and Mr. 0*Rourke were
named by Sldnty Soncy, a former
prohibition informer, as two of the

alleged conspirators against Senator
Itong's Ufe,

Ernest Bourgeois, president of the

Square Deal Association of Louisi'

ana, in a statement issued ^at the

eonclusion of the public hoaring,'^e-

acribed it as a "publicity stunt."

'The whole court hearing and mur-
der-plot fnves'tigation,'* Mr. Bour-
geois said, "is nothing more than
^e usual Ruey Long publicity

•tunt"
Bourgeois Exonerated

Mr. Bourgeois,, who escaped from
Katlonal Guardsmen in the clash

with armed citizens at the Baton
KovtftLpJdCfiprt, was accused by a
witness during the public hearing

thai 1>6tli of fiieiil ^jut|i)

TaHbuB eon><^rei
IJeni^tor twMTs godd^i^ i^Min^oiuiifill;

of his proposed ^tra ^e^NrfoaM tbf

Deflnita annotiiioei^ent that

would not convene 'the X^eglsUtgz^:

•*at fWjp rime" for anollier Orift
against local ^self-government ' m
made by Senator liong during a jf^,

of tiiO *'murder'^lot**"lieafifi|^

'ay aftemooii. ^-f ^, :

'' 'r^^-^
- Xegislatort SurprUedl '

Tba senator's aniiouncemsiit cams
as a BurjkHse to many legislators

who were in Baton Bou^a axpfect-

Ing the formal call to bo proclaimed
momentarily by Governor Ailen*^

. james O'Connor, Jr<, member of
the Xjouisiana Public Servlca '^Com-
mission, was in the courtroom Hiiti^

a bill in bis pocket that ho ialeDd#iS:

having intro'dueod.

Senator Long said Che extra ses-

sion would not be held "because lAy
enemies do not want it." He referred

to the standard OU Company as his

"enemies." Senator Long declared
that the "Standard Oil Company is

supporUng the Square Deal Associa-
tion,

*'It is costing the Standard Oil

Company $2000 a day, and that suits

me fine," Senator Long asserted
X C. Hilton, president jaf Jthe

Standard Oil Company, in a stata-

ment Issued in New Orleans Satur^

day night, said he was "counting oa .

Senator Long going through with tha

'

agreement reached with him/*
^ !rhe legislature, at its December
eesfiion, imposed a majiufacturer*s ^

tax of five cents a barrel on oiL

Senator Zxmg and Mr. Hilton fsiuad
a joint circular on January ^,, an-
nouncing that an agre'emteat had
been reached to reduce iha tax to

one cent a barrel.

"In the absence of any direct

word froth Senator Long, I will as-

sume,'* Mr. HUlpn said Saturday*
"there is to be no change in the

program as outlined in our Joint
circular of January 22 and that,

retroactive to Jajiuary ft, the tax is

'

to be one cent per bftrral OH the
refining of all crudes/*

'Onfe Too Many* y '

Activities of the Square 1>esl As-
sociation and (he ten*e situation ax*
iating in die state were credited In
some quarters with having been the

deciding factors in Senator Long^s
decision not to convene the Legisla-

\

It was reported that several of

the legislators who attended confor-

enees with Senator Long during the

past ^ two days strongly advised:
against a special session at this

\

tSms. plainly indicating that the

'

•situation" ' in their hom^ parishes

was not to their. lildnf^

Ona .adminietratlon msmbar of tha
Kousli of Representatives assertod

that hs boUevad '^Senator Long, al-

.i«A!rnBmield oho totf^niSBf^as-
atona of the Legislatuia.** .

.
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THE WASHINCTOW OAlLY NEWS-^WEPNESD^yj

Did New. Deal Sleuths liHstigati

HueyMay Embarrass Someone

i

^' Copyright, ms. by fTplled l*rc«i

Political gossip crejUts Gm. Huey
P. Long <D., La.) iritb a plaa to II*

Jluminate toe mysteriooi ^Ircum-
jstances uniSer which Postmaster Gen-
;eral James A. Farley was investi-
gated by N£w Deal sleiitli8-4f liewaa^
in fact, investigated

] Three versions of the Investfgaticm
story are current in Wash-ngton.

1 1. The hiquiry was ordered by Tn-
Iterlor Secretary Ickes and was exe-

j cuted by the PWA Investigation izidt

3. The Investigation took place liut

neither Ickes nor PWA had anything
to do with it ^

TV no a^u u^vvouAgav'Vii*

The most cottvlii&ng evideaoe
obtained so far fs Chat Farley was
lnvc«lijated by someane. The mere
fact that New Peal detectives were
on the Postmasto^ General's trail

won]d be embarrassing to the Ad*
m'ni:itraUon^ altha there is reaspa
to believe noCh'ng wM tfiseovevNI
to Fatfey^ discreWp

SEES OPPORTUNITF
liong neither confirmed nor denied

to the United Press thai he intebd-
ed to clear up this mysteay. But tile

Kingfish would not shirk the resj^ou-
sibility cf anbarrassing the Adrntn*
istratioo. Anyway, Fadey is ooe up
for the moment in the pontdcal ^dir-
mLsh in which he and Long have
been indulging for some 18 months

liOng has been blacklisted by the
Administration. He gets no Federal
patronage. But wbea Vtxt oppo^ac
Democratic faction presents a nomi-
nee Uim President Roosevelt to tbe
Senate, tbe Senator becomear an ef-
fective objector. Farley intends to
avoid those objections this winter.
lion^8 latest complaint is that the
New Dsal patronage dispensers la

Louisiana arg'^Tgo rej^tal agents fon
''A red-light district i«

p...-,^

wottigpr
fget fegj^t. It nflgfetT indeed- solve
arothitt ^jninat- Adminlfitratlon my>-

t Roosevelt souftht the '^Isch
oi LouisR, Olavia^ chief PWA isk

fena J£. It- 3urlew' who is Icke^ first

adviser on hiring axKi firing PWA and
departmental employes.
Rooeevelt and Ickes denied

charge of either had l^een saggesfeed.

Xt is assumed, therefore, ttwt somennc
planted the story, with unsui^pectSng
reporters for some reason ao far un-
disclosed* Hiis mysteiy is Interesting
because reporters would not be aaeiy
to aoo^ and write such a 8tci7 an-*
less It were planted bj sotaeone of
position and influence In the Adtrdn-
istration. Tlie story efoi Mietulated

on the possibffltly tl^J^j^
fi^gn and j7a^gtoi&jB»idei» yft^

long and ft sQnar^ wide—Che great*

est cesspool ot heU that hag been _
%nowii fea the modem wwtf--4ha|iJl^,|]bkoed^^^
has been sui>ported bif Roofievdt'
Administration,*

After thai speech Fark^ an*
noimced that no appointments tm
Louisiana Federal Jolw woiAi be
snlMtnitted fa Ae Senate mt
session* tbexcby taiUMng lioas
several opportunities to Irepeal

speech with trimmings.
A resolution phrased to discover

whfejjber^j-l^gy had ir>v^tigated
rd provide the KlngOghwiQiA

Mr- Wmm
r. Tracy

9S Candy

. i
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WE TIlKES-PICAYtgri,
Hem Orleais, ta.,

January 12, 1935,

m

ier« George Healyi
City Editor,
The Tlmes-Picayuaa,
615 North St.

,

Haw Orleana^ I«*

I

^ Dca.t Association tend« thu tneana« lb
President RoosctcH: -

*We' apologize for cheap conduct and re-
marks of a man who is a LottUsaiu sejiator

' in name onljr. Sincerely believe «8y it dipes

not represent sentiment of mass of good peo-
^

pie in 8tate» who hold yon in highest respect
and love,**

We have every reason to believe that tkit

apology and expression of confidence and af-

fection goes to the president with the
provat aqd hacking of the great majority of
Louisiana's people. Even amodg ottr dicta-

tor's trenchermen and bootlickers there arc
many who respect and trust Mr. Roosevelt
vastfy more than they respect or trust Mr,
Ix>ng and who deplore the latter^s vituper-

ative attacks upon the 'nation's and their

party's chieftain. All iptclligent Louisianiant

know that the federal administration, by its

generpos provision for relief in their own
state when the dictator refused to permit the

state legislature to grant the appeals of its

own constituents for relief provision^ tided

thousands of our people through privation

and distress that must have produced tragic

and disastrous consequences without that

federal contribution to repair the state dic-

tatorship's callous neglect of its own people^s

relief needs.

It is true, we believe, that President Roose-
velt is as highly respected, as sincerely ad-

mired, as implicitly trusted, by Louisiana's

majority as he is by the people of the other

states. Some of them have been—may still

be—afraid to express their sentiments openly

lest they proyoke the dictator's wrath land

persecution. Under his cxarift xule^ i^ee

speech is discouraged and many people are

in dread of his reprisal against any open

criticism of his performances. But the

Square Deal Association's message of apology

and good witl goes to the president as the

true expression of popular tentinteni ia

Ix>nisiana« That manly and straightforward

message, we also believe and hope, may he
taken as a sign of revi ving courage in Louisi-

ana and a steadily growing determination on 1

the part of Louisiana's manhood and woman-
hood to end czarist misruJE^ and oppression,

recapture th^ir rights 9mf liberties and re-

store sclf-govefrimeiu under the American
system for their jjSte^ for themselves and
for their childrc

I<9athan

*»r, ToJaon

. Wr. Cl«gg

J
Mr, Baufffinnan.,

j-4^hilef^lerk

• Mr. Coffey

5 Mr, Bdwards

\ 4itr. Gmn
i Mr. Harbo
I

V«r. Keith

Mr. L.«st«r

Mr, QuJnn

Jlr. SohUcf«r

Mr, Tamm
Mr. Tracy

Miss Candy



Orleans Mayor, Here

Crime

.1 . f\jt\. t

% p 41

meat of crlm^ i>ut *
. ^ - .crime can oiuy be btou»w*':^o«r^,

for Parley. Holds Ix9llk*a control by giving young people a
«ra£^mt;j9 V

^ * lyear-ipund program ^ educatioa

and recrealion," he saw. '"^
•

^'Eighty per cent ot all crimes are

committed by youths betweefi the

ages of 18 and ti. All ot those

youths are idle, uive them spme-^'r

Power Is on Wane.

The extreme bitterness of the

fi^ht between the Huey Long forces

and those of Mayor T. Semmes
Walmsley of New Orleans is for-

gotten when crimes of gangster

origin are committed. Mayor Wal|n-

sley said yesterday during an inter-

view at the Mayflower Hotel. A
reporter found him exchanging
views with Mayor Dan W. Hoan»
Socialist mayor of Milwaukee for

the last 18 years.

Louisiana's most famous mayor,

in Washington to attend the ses-

sions of the Conference on Crime,

said:

All faces turn forward^ all else

is forgotten but the apprehension
of the criminal, and all law-enforc-

ing units in the . State cooperate

like a machine. We have been very
successful in wiping out crime, as

we can point with .
considerable

pride to our record of no homi-
cides due to banditry for the past

three years. During that period

only crimes of passion have been
committed"
Mayor Walmsley. who parries

delicate questions with the adroit-

ness and finesse of -a D'Artagnan,

would not talk ''on the record"

about his long-standing enemy,
Huey Long, other than to state that

in his belief Long*s power is defi-

nitely on the wane in Louisiana.

"Huey*s power fluctuates ccn-

stantly. and he is ^cimning enough
to make new friends whenever
older ones grow weary of the situ-

J

ation/* Mayor Walmsley said. **He!

never mends his political fences, or f

even attempts to mend Ihem. Ke •

always moves in a new direction to

get new support in another sector .

of the State.

^'However, on the whole, if a

graph of his influence could be

Mr£rtvn, a descending line would
jshow the steady loss of his power/'

Mayor Hoan, whose term of of-

!fice since 1916 has seen the advance
!of Milwaukee to a position of al-

!mo5t. unparalleled freedom from
crime, vigorously upheld the prin-

ciple of crime prevention by chilii'

and yoHh gdncfltion.
*'Gr0at emphasis is natur,

'placed on the detection and p

the police, or criminals and
j
busi-

ness.
"Why do you suppose that

waukee's murders average one
100,000 of population, while Wash-
ington, for instance, averages 12 or

more killings per .100.000? "nie

answer is in lack of youth education

and, possibly iii lack of coordination

and cooperation among police and
other law-enforclnfi units.**

Mayor Walmsley condenmed
court interference and delays in

criminal prosecution, Adding:

"Nothing takes the backbone out

of a policeman as much as seeing

a known crltfiinal dischargejd by
political influence."

Both expressed optimism over

the crime conference, and the New
Orleans mayor nodded agreement
to Mayor Hoan's statement that

**This conference can do a great

deal of good. However, if it*s go-

ing to end in mere back-patting and
then be forgotten, it's not worth the

powder and shot nepessary to blow
it up. But I'm g<?taytw">etay and
hope for the best possible results."

r cniigi

tuiJ^
)iJnsh-

)

r
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pomSAYSPG
Senator Fails to Throw Ad-

tlitional Light on Meas^

ures in Comment

(Special to Th« TIm«B-PicAyunt>
SUte Hou»e^ Baton Rovig:e, Lft

Nov, 1^—''There's lota of things in I

these bills they don't know a.bout

yet/'
This statement was made by Sen-

ator Huey P« ^ng during a conver-
sation with a group of newspaper
reporters in the Senate chamber to-

night while a bills wjere being ad«
vanced toward tliial enactment.
While Senator Long did not di-

vulge any of the **things" ^W<*-*-^o g^aU be selected at the

]e ainpuat ^
tn the .^ama ttAJoii^^ xomflBli^

^nerft a^ldeted uj)d«r^|ll^

There alae appeartr hi^
slon Ui^he {krimary elecUon ^
clears aia way for Senator IMK
oust Mayor T- ^emmes ^almsi^y
New Orleans as chMrinam df t!ia _

Pemocrattc stale central comrdttai||

at « meeUng to 1^ l^ld In Bafa%,
,

Rouge Bt tim p. OQ the 30th di^^ ^

after the extra session adjourns. ^

Xhis sectkm of . the bttl reMs aa
f«ikrwv:
•*That the slate centril comn^ttee

of an political parties in Ws stite

shall consist Of one member from
each parish and OAo Jtoember t^ni
each of the wards ef the paHth pi

Orleans^ and 2i members at larg<e»

will be discovered after the meas-
ures become law. It is apparent that

the bill amending the primary elec-

tion law is not merely the "formali*

ty" that it was described as being

by Senator Long at the Senate fi^

nance committee's session this aft*

ernoon.

Among other "things" this biil^

does is to give parish boards of elec* r

Uon supervisors the authority to tp-
^

point two election commissioners,

over and above the five drawn from •

names Submitted by candidates.
|

nf thA hill amendinK

the existing primary law giving the

boards of election supervisors this .

power reads as follows;

"In the event that any candidate :

for any nomination feels aggrieved
|

at any selection of commissioners as

f

f

I

I

provioeo m secwuii, «^<»-i.
j

a result thereof the primary election
J

will not be fairly and impartially f

conducted in relation to his can-

didacy, he shell have the right toi

apply to the board of supervisors of

elections of the parish or parishes

in which such primaijr election vS

;

to be held> and the board of supers

visors of elections in such parish

or parishes shall have fuU authori- >

ty to appoin^t, designats and commls- i

sion two additional commissioners [

for each voting precinct in i^^P^'^

isb c6mpiained of». vhica addiuona*

commissioners shall have authority,

to serve and shall serve with the

same status as the other ifommisi

slonein cbjpsen for said precinct In

accordance with this section, and.,

said totsi of sevej^commisBioners ojf

olectl(in for escbjfp'ftcinct shall

charge of theJpection fa each pre-

cinct and ojjSate and conduct the

same, mining no differei^ce tooej^t

that uKe shall be seven c(Hnmw*>

'^^9^ of fhre for each pre*

meeting of the members elected from
the parishes and wards aforesaid ;

as follows: The members of^ tfee

state centra] committee elected fMA
the parishes and wards of fhm vtm*

gressional districts of the state shall

by a majority vote oif such members
elect three committeemen at large

from their respective districts, pro-

vided not more than one committee-

man shall be elected from any par*

lsh» or ward of the city of New Or*
leans, and, provided further that the

said members-at-Iarge shall he se-

lected before the committee shaU or-

ganise by the election of its chair-

man and other officers. The first

chairraaB of the state central oom*
miUees^of all parties shall be ^act-

ed at m^tings, which are hereby
called, to be held, by said commltteee
Urtfte capitol at Baton Rouge at 2:S0

p. m* on the 20lh day after the pres-

ent extra sessioii of the liCgislature

adjourns, and therea|ter the chair*

men of the state central committees
shall be elected by the said commit*
tees at their firet meeting after their

election.

"Members of the state central com-
mittee are authorized to act through
proxies at any meetings The ifid

Continued on Page Two
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In Louisiana Graft

NEW ORUSAN8, Lr., Oct. 4

'<UP.).—A Federal grand Jury to-

V day returned*a hftli^indicttii^t
~ against contractors who are al-

. leged to have covered up nearly

$200,000 paid to unnamed persons,
and inferring that the money

I went to Louisiana politicians as

^ graft. Three under Indictment
^ are John P. Nelson, Harry B.
! Kelson, colonel on Gov, O. K.
;

Allen's staff, and Willis W. Nel-

\ son. all brothers and owners of
( the Mississippi Valley Company,
^
Inc. Today's itidlctment con-

^
cerned an Mlcg&4 wconspiracy to

: evade $1,733 in taxes on company
profits.

» ' ir..* i... .41,, '••'JS'.j
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lew Orleans Cops

MoveiirShake-Up

Mr r.*athan

Mr. 7 ofson

wr. ciefffi

Wr. Ba'jghnnan

hief Cferk

Mr, Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwards

If*

.rr^J.^.^^^^ANS, Sept 16
(U.PJ.-^Anechoof the legislative
probe of New Orleans' city admin-
istratiou was heard today when
Superintendent of Police George
Reyer announced that all ranking
officers in the Fourth police pre-
cinct would be transferred. The
Fourth precinct was the area
chosen by Senator Huey P, Long

r-iW .
,

as the "UfBit»fr-4»,. the city" fw:
: i alleged police graft.•

-
j alleged police graft. ff^-- ' v

' .''u^:, .^'*^^..--. > /a'
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^Sl$4pO, Deposited $31rp^ ,

900, Charge; Others Accused

,^ NEW Uiti-ifiii

.;V;" ' \^">- t XU.P.)^h€ we

. ; ^ ; .1 leans policemen
' "1

;^
'

1 Senator

N|]W ORLEANS, Sept. 14

wealth of New Or-

<irew the atten-

Long's "vice and \.

\ corruption" investigation tbday. J
George Reyer, police superintenj

dent, was charged with depositinfl

$31,900 in the Policemens

Union while he was on a salaryl

\ \ of $400 a month. •

John Grosch, chief of detec-

^ tlves was alleged to have de-

3ed more than $10,000 while

making $300 a month . salary.

Long commented:

*'Thls is an amazing example

#f thrift. You legislators, who
earn $10 a day, should take a

lesson/'

KO TESTIMONT ASKED
No testimony was solicited as

to where policemen KOi^their

extra money. Previous ^^esses

/'charged that vice and gamb ng

dens are levied upon by pol ce.

J Long, seeking a means to oust

Mayor T. S. ^^^^''f^T^tt'^
] old regular city administration,
'

claims that the city ''rmg" col-

i lects $13,000,000 a year in graft

1

11

f t

ling few ioyalcohorte of his^P^

miSl machine- Approximate^?

$100,000 has been appropriated fof

the probe. Long donunatcs it as

eommittee counsel.

Guardsmen protect it ^^er a

proclamation by Gov. O. K. Allen,

pawn of the Kingfi^
rUBUC BARRED > .

Sessions are closed to public and

reporters, but are broadcast over

the city by radio. Witnesses can

be identified only by their voices.

J, K. Brock, State bank examiner,

was the purported witness against

poUcemen. He explained, with

helpful suggestions of Long, 'how

t* put the elephant through the

keyhole/' Deposits by Beyer and

Grosch were testified to in detail,

iJating back to 1930, *tnd in many
eases the savings exceeded salary

month after month, according to^

the testimony. ^ ^ ^
Civil District Judge Nat Bond.,

who recently issued injunctions

and contempt citations against

Long's National Guardsmen, wasi

mentioned.
W. E. Wood, Assistant Banking

Commissioner, told 6f some of t)ic

Judge's alleged deals with home-
stead companies, one of which he

served as attorney. JTestimony
concerned money borrowed from
homesteads and repaid iu home-
stead stock.

f

t

I" •
. .
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Mr, Edwards --^.v ^>^\^ v.

_Mr. Tamm
Unit Two

Four ^
Section

Personnel Files
Equipment Section
Chief Clerk's Office

SUPERVISORS
.Mr. Deaderick
Mr. Joseph
.Mr. Listerman
Mr, Lowdon
Mr« McKes

Unit Five >V
Identification Unit
^Statistical Section
^Technical Lal)oratory

Mr. Newby
,Mr. Richmond
Mr. Smith
Mr* Thompson

^Miss Gandy
^Mrs. Kelley
Washington Field Office
Sten6graphlc Pool
Secretary

^Correct ^

Re-wrlte
^Re-date '

See me

^ Send file

i

Supervisor -- Unit One

. . id-l ^
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POLICE 'CRIin

^Superlntendentp on Monthly

Pay of $400, Deposited $31 r
900, Charge; Others Aocused

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14

'(UP.),—The wealth of New Or-

leans policemen drew the atten-

tion of senator Long's "vice and

corruption" investigation today^

George Reyer, pohce superinten-

dent, was charged with depositing

$31,900 in the Polipemens Credit

Union while he was op a salary

of $400 a month*

John Grosch, chief of detec-

tives, was alleged to have de-

iied more th^ _ $10,000 While

din xxox sBuiig

H3afl lYHOIlYH

n •J oe-6

»

Dm

Mr. Naihan .

Mr. Tolsson

Mr. C1e«r(;r-.

Mr, Ba«i?hman..

Chief Cterk

Mr, Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Effan

Mr Harbo .

Mr, Keith

Mr- t-estiSrr .

Mr. Quji:r.

Mr Scl^l.e^r

Mr. lanirn .



iny luOuiSiana /%cuvitie$ »ut is i>jol

Head Man In Tax Probe oi- United Wfi
- States Grand Jury.'^^-.^^. ^J-^A^

•|»c!»l Disi«,tch to tlic BUT. ^
• V f^:^

NEW ORLEANS, La August 25.^Many of the Nation's
zens were interested recently to know that Senator Huey
P. Long had made himself commander in chief of Louisi^
ana's militia» director general of its new '^cossack** police

lorce and supervising engineer of its election machinery,
'

What interested a majority of Louislanans mok^during the
J?** obviously has not hw;6me
"boss of the intelligence unit of the Fdderai Bureau of Intarnal
Revenue or of the United States grand jfry sitting he«.
T^cts of the Pedersl Government's^

sensational Investigation 6t the in-
comes of Louisiana politicians, in-
cludinK Huey» which haa been under
way for many inantlis» Anally are
leaking, bit by bit, to the public.
These facts, lending credence to re-
ports that hiave been widely circulated
for more than a year, make it plain
that while the senior Senator may
think he is "running*' Louisiana, he
Is not the "'head man" in the Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau's activities.

At least four of Huey*s clofie past or
present political friends have been
questioned by members of the grand
Jury in its Investigation ot alleged
conspiracies by Louislanans to evade
payment of income taxes, and scores
of more witnesses have been inter-
rogated by a picked squad of intelli-

gence unit agents, led by the Investi-
gator who landed Al Cap<»ie In jail.

»Thc appearance before the grand
Jury of Mike M, Moss, former senior
vice president of the Union Indem-
nity Co., which is in liquidation, and
fotmier clos^ personal and pc^ical
friend of Senator Long, really '^w
Off the lid" In the case.

Shortly after Moss testified before
the piry the senior Senator, plainly
lUspleased, caustically attacked his
former ally in a radio' speech- The
Union Indemnity Co^ during Long's
reign u Oovem<n>, wrote all bonds
foir contractors obtaining business
from the 8tate, and Moss, before sub-
mltttng to questioning by the grand
Jury, asserted his wllUngness to tes-
tify why Long favored the company
With state business.
^ofis was named by one of the

Senator's
.
brothers^ Julius T. Long,

during the Senate^s investigation of
the Broussard-Overton primary, as
Ifiavlng handed Senator Long large
sums of money.

Mom Testimony Not AH.

Thf testimony of Moss is not an
Cbe information which has been ob-
tained by the grand Jury from sourc
believed "ih the know** as to the flsc

_agait» 0t Senator tx>ng
ana Tns poiiticai macbiiie^.^ ^^...^

rs. n Oarl Plsher,
rle» J. Donner. secretary
ans Levee Board, a State
it, ttpent several hours la the Civil

Coflrts Building hare with Benator
Long and attorneys affiliated with his
organlsftficm after she was questioned
by the grand Jury. Employes of the

i Orleans Levee Board frequently have
complained concerning their **contri-

t butions" to tha Seha^'s os^^hnlza-
tlon.

MtT. Fisher's husband, who is the
Ikm of State Senator Jules Fisher and

; ft eousin of State Representative
I Joseph Fisher/ also Is known to have
'been questioned by the grand jury

I

He spent more than two hours in the
jury room Tuesday. Senator Jhsber
and Representatiye Fisher, both from
Jefferson Parish, are Long foUoweya hi
the Louisiana Legislature. Repre-
sentative Fisher has been questicmed

Represicntative K. S. Hoffpaulr of
Crowley, a Long floor leader in the
Xiegislature, also has been questioned
by the grand jury.

The books af the business conoern
headied by A. L. Shushan, pcesideni itf

the Orleans LeVee Board by appoint-
ment of Long, through Gov. O. K.
Allen, are known to have been sub-
poenaed for examination by agents ctf

the Government. Shushan is m close

personal, as well as political friend,

of the State's senior Senator.

;^ave :becn received by plzxoJaXo^lTtim

State actuary w&tO; ^ BhexHI
tieoii C. TIat ifcf St. Chart^ ^Sarish,

^

c£ Senator Lobv^.: ^^..^.....^J..J

Most Louislahahs, practk»t13^'

llew Orleanians, believe that the grand
Jyryr which has held hatf a doM^;
extended sessldoa during the pa^fti

tM weeki^ vfit retam Sndictmients In^

«oimectioii wtOi allegea toconw tar
frauds. Ma one ou^9ld# "of omcial
«lrelea la i»repared ta say mlien thi
indictments wlU be ready, aaid oflDclali.

aren't talktag, ''^''.
-::\

paring for ^osccvkum xi ChuW
which may be brought by the jury,

for in recent daya It has given tj^ee^
assistance to Rene A. Vlosca, tTnited

States attorn^, whose «pi)6intment io
that positSon waa opposed bitterly biF

Senator Looc.
Alva C. Balrd, one of the Qovem-

mint's trained ptcfeictxUjtn of income
tax fraud casea. waa appointed a week
ago by Attorney OeneraJ Homer 8.

Cummings as special assistant to
United Stateg' .^^ttom^ Vlosca, and
WQUam H, Norman^ an experlencad,
Fedena prosecutor, also has been'
designated to assist in the investiga-
tion and haadMwg « Sneome ^mt
natters*

Several officials from Washbigtany'

I

Including Ftank J. Wideman, Assist*
ant Attorney General in charge of the
income tax jinlt, and Elmer L. Xrey,
chief of the intelligence unit of the
Ihtemal Revenue Bureau, have visited
Kew Orleans since the big T<onislana
case appeared to be readiiing a head,

'

Primary Interest Seen. iiv^^''

„Whae moat Interest here is oen-'

\tered on the grand jury activity^ par^
>ially because of Senator Long's delay
m starting his Legislature-authorised
Uivefliigation of the city of Kew Or-
Jeans» considerable Importance was at-
tached to the drawing Wednesday tf
commissioners to represent the CM> i

One charge, of perjury, filed by the
grand Jury in the fojro of an indiot-
'ment indicates that the jurors are in-

terested in channels followed by
money dl||»ursed by the iMislana
Highway Commission. Jack Pissolato,

St. Qjpirles Parish deputy sherilt.

was lillcted for perjuiy after he tes-

foT« the grand jury that he
sole owner of a contract to biUkl

road In his parish and that he re-
ceived and disbursed all funds naid

^y ' the ligttate for fulfUhni

rish Democratic Commit beftti
kary

leans

the nills on September 11* pr

electlflSi day
Leaders of the old regular o^wi-

zatlon, whose candidates are opposing
asoirants snonsored by the Long or**

ganization/insist that their men will

win, despite recent legislation adopted

by the Legislature at the senator's

direction.

Attempts by the Long machine to

intimidate voters or to Uke advan*

tages in the poling places through
use of the new ^te police, the Na-
tional Guard or new flection laws

win be met by workers for the old

regular candidates, leaders of the or-

ganization maintain.
However, primary election day is

more than two weeks off» and the Fed-
VIM niwra J
every day. ^ »

»
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NW ORLEANS—ESCORTED BY A HEAVILY ARMED^CUARD OF MIUTU
AN© HIS NINE OfOsiA lECISUTIVE INVESTICATORS, SIWATOR HUEY LONC

J

-•'s-'iV-

TODAY UUNCXED THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF MOVES VKIOi E HOPES WIIX
DISLODGE HIS BIHER ENIMIES, THE NEW ORLEANS CIH ADMINISTRATION,

FROM OFFICE, ,
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i ADD NEWORLEANS

SENATOR LONG ADDRES&CD THE RADIO AUDIENCE

t

"VE ARE ASSENBLED HERE TO INVESTIGATE THE DIRECT CORRUPTION Or TMC
. . * * •

MAYOR, THE MAYOR'S BROTHER, ALL THE CITY COMMISSIONERS, THE POLICE

OjJEF, THE POLICE CAPTAINS AND ALL THE POLICEMQI*

»/I 0N122OP,
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AJDB N£ir ORLEANS

•¥E WILL SKW YOU THAT VICE IS RAMPANT, IKAT CRWE IS UNDETECTED,
AND THAT CORRUPTION IS EVERYWHERE, • HE SAID.

j
WITNESSES WERE CALLED IN RAPID ORDER. tHeY TESTIFIED THEY HAD SEEN

,>6UCE TAKINC PAY FROM DIVE KEEPERS, PROSTITUTES, «AMBLERS AND SLOT
^MACHINE OPERATORS. ^
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f twi^^ *ro Start 5

Before N«KtJWee^
SeV^erar M^tK>n6d

,

As Probable Mem- J

bers; Orleans Law-J!i
yers Engaged.

^ABen KUender, speaker fli tfte

House of Representatives, tfrmoutkc-

ed today that Representative Jsom
GulUory. 8t Ijatidry parish, luamln-
Istratlon floor leader in the House,
had been appointed a member of
the legislative committee to Uives
tlgate the affairs of New Orleans,

have not named Che otha: four
House menlbers," Speaker EWender
said. '*1 have asked several mem
bets fo serve but have delayed ap
pointing them to the oominitttp'
pending word from them as to
whether they can served he sald^

Since that inemorable day dur-
ing the recenTRpraTsession qf the
legislature when Mr. Oumor^ was
commanded by Senator Lcm; to "sit
down" after he had made the mis-
take of admltUng that bU taxes of
whatever fom **were- eventually
paid by the people" has been known
among his colleagues in the JegUOa-
tune 85 "Sit Down Xsom."
Bepresentatlve <HIbeft f^ertler Is

reported to be the only New Or-
leans member who wUl be a^ked to
serve on the oommlttae.

Not Before ThvrsAay
.

Speaker Baiender said he bad
4x>mmunicated with several mem

f
tjeti of the Roiuse and lioped to

}

complete his House appointments
to the committee by Wednesdajr or
Tliursday. " / ' -

'Hie committee, composed of Hve
"House and four Senate member?,
had planned to begin its investiga-
tions here Tuesday but In view of
Mr- EUender's statement It appear-
ed the investigatlcQ would not get
under way before next week.
The committee wm be ftssisted^D:^

a staff of New Orleans attornev^,
it was reported,baUtfflclaU refus-
ed to reveal fnw identltgr. .

3

ptihM» ineiiibers dr
Ing 6ommlt^
Bum4 3t T^n^pnaoy;-'^
len, and It. 4* WISb tit

Senator Jiimes llbfe

fixator Coleman %in<jl)Se^^ oC Miti
4c^; and lE^nltonB Wtngate
and R. 0« Hichardsoo, 'were report-

ed as t^e probl^le Senate mitobtfrs
with Senator Noe Mtlpg as ctudr?

^

man. '
"

•
•

'

•r-'*>:'v
-'

-^^

1o Hold Secret Meetlnge
Tlie obmmtttee* itT^ru eaM, wOl

first select a place for the hearings,
consult with its attorneys and arrive
at a method of procedure. It was
reported that the committee would
first hold secret meetings^ examin-
ing witnesses and taking wicitten tes-

timony to b^neisBSRted on and
broadened by examination of addl.
Clonal witnesses at public tieannga
to be held later. •

. .

However, offScial confirmation of
these reports was lacking. At the
governor's mansion in Baton Rouge,
Governor Allen was reported **out**

and it wa£ said he would not be
available for an interview until ^ater
today.

Meanwhile, attacks on l^e laws
enacted at the special session were
voiced.

In New Orleans Mayor Walmsley
said that bloodshed would result in
the coming election end declared
that it would be *'the first of a series
of ghastly tragedies resulting from
Long*)} desire for power.**

Denounce New lawe
Xn Alexandria, the Young Dem>
(CONTINUJdmJmiifjB threb>

- t '

/ X

/

crats of tioulslanja> 1h a me^Gbag
tended bar representatives ttoSXL

parts el the state, adopted resec-
tions denouncing the new anttv

demanding their repeat
Bev. WllUam 0. Miller* 11^^ ft^ t

of St. Mary^ Assumption chunab, >.

New Orleans, defended the practtoe |
of benefit church lotteries although \
he made no direct reference to toe ^
newly enacted lottefy law^ wtiidil
makes Such games unlawful, f

Mayor Wahnsley^ in a statement
elaborating on his de^aratton ttiat

the new laws were the result of Sen-
ator Long's lust for power^ declared,
that Senator Long told him In
Washington that he was a "nian tA
destiny," and»4hatJu^would lead ail

American revolution.
"

Mayor Walmsley said he titlkM
to Senator Lon^ a year ago In
Washington. "He told me,** Mayor
Walmsley said, that the country it

ripe for a leader to sweep out old"

f6rms of government." 'ttie tnayor^
said the conversation oceUrreO atl^

the time of the farmers' holiday
;

when unemployed staged a demon-
stfatloa In rremt of the dipitoL
^Huey asked me if X saw those

crowds," Mayor Walmsley said.

Allien his voice became vibrant
with excitem^t. He said the CiioMa
wanted only a leader.
-I am a man of destiny. I wiB

lead those people. A revolution ia

bound to come and when it does X
shall be the leader," the mayor
quoted Senator Long ae saying. Hie'
mayor also said Senator lonj^ re-

marked that Governor Olsen, of
MinneSKDta, has the nght idea about

.

'the farmers ritdng, but that he
didnt have the abluty to lead
them.

Sve Tor ScraklMi

I*-
Meanwhile^jin^hfec devfcflcpAoent

in the poiitical^Hniation developed

:

Mk CivU Distrtet court today where'
mandamus suits were filed by Wal-
ter B. Hamlin» chairman of the Heif-
ulat of£ranieation*s reg^istratlon com*
lOlttee, on behalf of 12 eitisent to
compel Begistrar of Vetera R. J.

Gregory to reinstate their names on
the registration roDs,
The suits will be h^ard Mdlty be-

f0re Oivll Judge Bond.. The suits
were fUed by Mrs. Thelma L. 0*Nlel,
1835 Clio street; Bfta. Irma H. Mar«
ray, 520 Third street; Mrs. Kite
Truzello fltlmoneaux, 430 Soraparu
street; Wallkce Simoneaux, ,436 Sor*
aparu street; Frank Callahan, 635
South White Street; Martin X:assel»

94311 Jasmine street; Chaxtes
Sonono> dfll2 Constance street; R.
iLeBlanc, 2413 South Robertson
'tftreet; Bgbert M. Bumiss, 541 Cai*

street; Francis L. Mest* 2221
fcaurel street ; John C . Dunn. 855
CamMlelet stfBRTmr Guy S« SulU-
•Iraii. 895 Caitmdelel street . i j



Koe ITnJ Qsfs
l»U*V J0 W Ihrvi

tieard before a Civil court jury Aug-

itot 2S in the court' of Judge Bond
irhen Mr. and Mrs. Stack and Ed-

ward Benit«z seek to eompel
limr ol Yotm Gregory to put their

Tvaxneft on the registraUon T6U».]j^

They claim they attempted to regis-

ter but were fefused after they had
made out their reglatratloii i^^plicti'

Ucms. •

,

Today^ Bdward M. Heath, attdr*^

n^y for Kegl&trar Gregory, filed a
|

^^^^ A^it-i^^

Judge Bond compel the three com-
plalnants to file $25 each for costs.

Ihe judge overruled the motior,

^stating that Section Five, Article

Eight of the State Constitution, per-

mits trial of 5uch suits without ad-

vance filing of coeta.

At the same time. Judge Bond
fixed October 10 for the trial of

the quo warranto proceedings filed

by Alfred DJQaraiger and John P.

[Brlant asking that Mayor Walms-

See fjftjttmtBmfiiir firennan __
forced to recogniae the legalib^ 11]
the new police boanL On Octob^
10, the city is commanded to ahow^
cause why the board should not go
into <^(>eratlQiL . /

-

The principal Intereet howevai

,

continued to center about the city I

pndbe and In the absence of official

.

announcement; much 6peculatlim|

waa in progress regarding the prc^ i

able memberihip oC the legislative

committee of nine members which
wiU conduct the probe« «

However, when lieutenant Gover-
nor John Poumet Was reached over

the telephone today at Lake Charles
he announced that he bad not yet
selected the Sehate appointees on
the committee.
Senator t^oe. in a telephone ^n-

versatlon from his home In Monroe
said that he had not been officially

f

notified of his appointment to t.he{

probe committee.
"I read l»-*ti)e'^pers where I

was going to be chf^man of the i

committee but that's all I knowi
about It now.** Senator Noe gold.

Bills To Conivay
(By The Associated Press)

BA'TON ROUOir* La.. Aug, 20,—
Twenty five bills passed by the leg-

islature at the special session last

week were aent to Secretary of
State A, Conway for promulga-
tion today by Gov. O. K. AUen. I

These measiu-es embody the pro- '

gram at Long-AUen legislation
which waa whipped through the
legislature In aomejr? hours by Sen-
ator Huey P. LongT

Vetoes Bar BDI
Governor Allen also sent the sec-

' retary of state two concurrent reso-
lutions calling for legislative Ihvee.
tlgations of the affairs of the city
of New Orleans, and of the charges

^
tot cotton ginning in the state.

A biU by Representative C.^* A.
—

I
—^ —-^v—rj V T W««aQ 1 L« W «*

lay lawyer practicing for more than
tin yeArs before Louisiana courts
who has n6 recomd of his admit-

^

tance to the bar may be given a
l

certificate by the Supreme court,
was vetoed by Goiemor Allen,

Veto Message
The veto message read: 'Though

the leaders and legislators of all

political factions concur in this bill,

It means the beginning of special
legislative permission to^ractice
law, and hereaiter mUlt«le rules
will be urged for the Jg^lalure to
license other 4ttomey«^t the 6u>
I»*eme court amejdl its rules if a
case requires It^Jfcd If H will not
act in any cAsMt must have a rea-
son for samar
Senator Long was not at the cap.

itol today, and hte personal body-
guard, Joe Messina, said over the
^^lephont from the Long hotel
Suite that the senator would prob-
iibly return heiie _Tuesday mom.
Ipg. Messina. ' reiusc^p to rcnrcol

tmg's whereabfouts; j*^
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AVERS WILLIAMS

Cancliaate Urge/We^t of

Long Followers in Sep-

tember Electioni

!«f the LegtslmHH^ _
2 d6«b«rate card" in the f^ee itf lil^

pending 4efe&t, Mr. wnn«Aii iiii

ftii4 the neiylkborlng p&Hfih«s pot 4il

end to fhe»B di&bolic^al thiii#i lor

fbelr baUoti im Sept«inlMr 11,

let« will be the only means UU to
ufl to get back oar righte.*'

;

^
"No man abhors mors than Z^

the shedding of «veii ons drop Qt
human blqod," he contlmied. ^Along
with every other peace-loving, but
alao I|berty*lovlng, dtisen, I a^ hop-
ing and praying that there wffi be
no need for ue to resort to the same
final arbitrament that our revolution*

forefathers . were comoellsd tolarv
tesort to to^rMrtfiS'lhe wrcmgs done

If ballots fail, bullets wiU be the them by an English tyrant who was
only means left ''to get back our the same kind of a crasy dietalor
rights" usurped by Senator Huey P. Louisiana how suffers under.
txmg, Francia Williams, candidate ^^Unfortunately there have always
for re-election as member of the Lou- men and women in our coon*
isiana Public Service Commission, try*s history who have been willing
asserted Saturday night In an ad* to sell their honor and self-respect
dress over radio gUtion WSMB. and the honor and welfare of their
Mr. WUliStllB' IffgVd the people of country to tyrants. But always, too,

the state to defeat the Xong candi- thank God, there have been men and
dates at the polls in the Democrat- women whose honor» self-respect and
ic primary September 11 and said patriotism have been aliove all

that "no state police or any other ^rice, and It is upon this kind of
power*' will stop him from fighting l^t^rling American that we depend
"until we have redeemed Louisiana today to win this f^nal battle for
ftom this tyrant" liberty and democracy In Louislsna.

Comparer Becords "The only way to avoid deadly
Comparing his record as public and aerlous trouble In the future is

aerviee commissioner with that of fo|. the people to vote for the anti-
Senator Ix>ng when the latter was

* a member of the commission, Mr.

I
Williams criticized the senator for
his opposition to reduction of tele^

' phone rates and of shipping rates of
fertilizer to farmers. %

He said that although Senator

;

I^ng is telUng people he "built*' the
tfublic Kelt Commission-Liouisiana
Highway Commission Mississippi riv-

er bridge, he actually played a small
part in bringing about its construc-
tion,

Mr. Winfams said that ^le he
was in the country during the past
week, many people expressed won-
der that liong could pay ISOO per
week for radio time while proclaim-
ing what a poor man he is and how
he haa to live on the salary of a ssn-
ator«

Ballots Or BuIIete
"But this is not any more strange,''

Mr. Williams said, "than it was for
him to give his entire salary to his^
wife, a« he aaid he did when gover-
nor, and then to put his hand in his
empty pocket and pull out Cadil-
lac automohiles, a $100,000 house, five
or six sound trucks and run a news-

: paper costing .sav4»csi,^ou8and dol-
tars per issue-*' ^

Long candidates on September 11

Wnd to see that we have an honest
'election in these two congression-

al districts on that day no matter

how much Huey P. L.ong and his

paid supporters try to make it a
dishonest election.*'

"1 am ready.^ATH vnii?" be con-

cluded.

/

2r
-ay-

Mr. Nathan ...

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Cletsg.'

Mr. Baushman.

chief Clerk

Mr. Coffay -

Mr.. Cowley

Mr. Edwards....

Mr. Efian

Mr Harbo

Mr. Keith

M r , Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr Sehlider.--,

Mr. Tamm

7i.
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COMMfT T EE

TO BEGIN ON
U/riDV CAAUT
fTV~~rv/iuv

•"''SSI

ANNOUNtEMENt ON
CITY PROBE AWAITED

•/.v.i- / p *

C^^^ln^^d from P»g» On*

couBMl, alio had not

inouncedu
Senator Ix>ii|r remained In Baton

^ Rouge Sunday. He fll>ent part of ^un-

! I a*y afternoon playing golf, ac-

l\ quaJntancet jmlWi'WflT

i

j
Senators moe ana wingatei

Reported Scheduled to I

Take Part in Investigation

of Cit/s Affairs

Loulsianian* Sunday ware await'
ing announcement of plans for the
inaufiruratlon of Senator Huey
Xong'fl investigation of aff&Im of
New Orleans, which was authorised
hy the Legislature which concluded
its special session Saturday mom-

Ko announcement had been made
hy the senator late Sunday as to
when the inquiry would be started,
but Kew Orleanlans expected the
committee created by the Legisla-
ture to get its work under way with
little delay.
The primary election in which the

Long organizatfon has candidates is
scheduled to be conducted September
11. end the work of the investigat*
ing eommitteer under Senator Long's
orders, should be of greatest political
ralue^ before th^ end of the cam-
paign»

Selections SeporteS
Neither Lieutenant-Governor John

B. Voumt» who is presiding officer
of ihe state Senate, nor Speakar
Allen iTOendcrjjjMthfljHouJsa ht Rep-
resentatives has formally announced
appointment of the persbnn^ <Kf the
investigating committee.
However, according to definite re-

ports^ the House members selected
by Senator Long to serve on the
conmiittee are Representatives Ed-
mund Burke, New Orleans ; James T.
Bums, St Tammany parish; David
Cole, Allen parish; George pelesder-
nler, Plaquemines parish, a&d R. '8.

Wilds, Concordia parish.
Senators Clioseit

Two members of the Seriate re-
ported to have been selected definite-
ly are Senators James Noe of
OuAchita parish and Thomas Win*
gate of Vernon parish. Two other
members of the Senate art sebed*
uled to be members of the commit*
tee.

Where the committee sit or
kh9>A^». »M. ^— 9m m. . m . ^ M

J*
i»iw«u«*'« n, will xojiow nao not

been indicated Sunday. Setectioa of
an attorney to act for, the comm
tee, if the cOfniAlllee Ss to ha

I

I

i3.-iA.-s.i,
^fliBtiBuo^ OB.^FiIto Threa

f

Mr. Nathan

Mr. To Ison

Chief Clerk

Mr, Coffey. ..

Mr, Cowley ..

Mr. Edwards.

Mr. E^zan

Mr Harbo .

Mr. Keith

Mr, Lester

fvir. Ouinn

Schiider ..

fVit. Tamm

>—!>- «*•

4



Tolson

Mr. Ot-ts

Wr. Bauthman..
Chief CJerk

Mr, Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwards
,

Mr. Fijan

Mr, Harbo

i 1^£V ORLEANS *-PA<fiTattfr» «..^.
' ^^

.

Om«S. CIIT «0««N«D,t MU a< POSTPONE Wnt AFI«
'

UNTIL s»AToa am p. low can assuasi m rmiNcs « i
I

A H - -
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Men Who Put Capone Behind Bar^

Revelations Of Graft And Corruption^

Double Dealing And Manipulatioil

Will Be Shown, Say Predictions Inves*

tigalors FeveftsWy Busy After Wash*

ington ^Go Easy' Order Is Withdrawn^

Grand Jury Meets Freq[bently; Gettin^^

Small Cases First

In two sets of offices, one in tbe Fostof^ce and one In Ite
Customhouse, identified only by door ntmbers, a group of tlie

country's most skilled and daring detectives are weaving a w^li
of evidence to entrap some of the state's most j^omlnent cfaar*

acters. .

'
.

'

;.

- V '
.

'
.
v

; i.

From bank recordif, office files, personid interviews Qlytfdn<ef

<m plane and train and motcff trips to the furthest cqmeis d(
the oountty and to every section of Louisiana^ the Investigators,
variously estimated to number from a doae]\ to 90, are slowly imil
carefully—but surely—buiTding their^caseg. * '

j

So far ttir public bas been allowed one or two flashes of iigh^
but they are mer^y premonitions of what Is to come: pr^motit-

I

tkmsreMively ajs as tbe flashes from the crater ^tjjimt
,

volcano before It erupts Uiousands ofibns of molten lava ana

in

X?

/



r^rtipMoa corned It

be t^'indst fitatfling cr^^to
the lit^iy 0t ^wltb
(ihptecedented ' retelal^odi: ot

Sfatt ikmA corrij|!Uito,
-
'double

eaUng and mariymTftUdd, with
high comedy and trai^dy^ with
fierce liSLtredf and strange by^
altles.

The men who w pr^orlng ttie

Explosion are the men who ftent Al

Capone to the penitential^, the
men who still believe they will csp-

lure the fcldnapeitf oC the Jj^oA'

hergta hahy, the men who tstcle xn^

the last train robber gangs of the

South and smashed the millionaire

alcohol barons otf Phlladel(plila»

Tbey are the men who altooet

never get l^^to-'tSM-Aewspapers, the
men who hate publicity and find

their only reward la a Job well

done^ and perhaps an oticasSonal

pat on the back from their chief.

Started After Capone Case
They are the agents of the spe-

cial intelligence unit of t3ic Inter-

]nal revenue bureau of the United
1 States Treasury department.
^ It was Just after they had 5ue-

ceeded In sending Capone to At*

lanta penitentiary fas defrauding
'the government on his Income tax

I
that their big Job began here. Its

beginnings, though^ were smalL
Suspicion that all was not right

in the income tax retvims of some
big political figures in Iiouislana

back in 1932, led to a couple oC
agents being assigned to hivestl*

gate. It wasnt so much fraud
that they looked for at first, as ft

was more » lecQ-ifOnest mistakes

<CONTINUED ON PADS TWSLVO

State Moguls
Target

feo/HTLNvea from paa* ont*

In returns through Improper Inter-

pretatlons of the income tax law.

But what tney found arous^

their whole departmtnt More men
were assigned. They f<nznd. they

reported* unh^vable tax evastoi,

on a scAIe they had never seen

before^ and more bra»n.

The hf^miliig
tlves vkm tpi i^tew Ycdc and *terw
Ida. 0t liOi^U and Chlca||D
reootids and Interviews that woi4i
help them "make the c<xn]pl«t6l9

rounded eut cases tor which their
unit has long been known.

Ron IMa Blank WaDs
%n was a dow Job. Neaity every-

}

where fhey ran into a blank wiH
on their major dues. Th^r fooad
many af^al4 to teilk; others were
clever In their evasions and expbi-
natkms. Some few Hied amended
retuni5--as the law alIow8--i;)e7ing
additional tax and penalties^ and
stating that the added revenue wae^
the product of market speculation
or gambling that they hadnt eon-
sidered liable to a tax: that was
one way«

It was reported <hat one of tba
biggest difficulties the investigatore
were hasdngjcaiBftftlted frooi the deathWailI!n;t02r*Soft pedals

They were Just getting underway i ^{-^^ of the bigger"flgures'<rf the
when something happened. Orders.

' administration, who was said
came from Washington Uiat plgeon-?| to have handled tremendous BUms
holed the entire case. The Hoover^ money for political leadeia.
admli^tration was Ju^t about to go-

out of offlee. Press dispatches tn^

dlcated that the buck was to be
passed to the Incoming Roosevelt

administration, and once a Wash-
ington report said that the treas-

ury was simply making a routine

check—and mentioned the name of

United States Senator Huey
liong.

But early !n things began
to hum again. It was rumored in

Washington that the new admlnis-
tratlon was going to work on the
matter In earnest* More agents
were sent here, some of them the
department's most famous.
Reports got about that a number

of politicians and big business men,
associated ht one way cr another
with the state administration were
being visited by Federal men and
questioned about their Incomes,
asked to expjidn certain trsneac-
tions.

Then M 7,^lUng*Oiii

Off and on for a year there were
occasions^ news stories rumoring
that the biirrowing was going on,

well underground; but nothing of
Import came to light.

Meanwhile, there came the report
of dissension In one quarter among
the men rumored to be involved.
Mike Moss, senior vice-president of
the Union Indemnity %ompany,i

Then, this past springy the word

:

gradually got around town thatMike ^

Moss had been visited by some iL

agents on his ranch in Arlaon^^

-

where they found him hard at
work, sun tanned. At first, the xe-
pprts went, he had refused to teU
anything of what he knew of cer-
tain transactions, but after days of
questlcmlng had changed his mind
and declared he would tell aJl"
and answei; any questions hon-
estly.

The report became
knowledge among his former ssso- f

elates after he had made an affi-

davit f<»' the agents and sent it to -

his attorney here. From the at*

-

tomey the affidavit reached other
lawyers. Some of Mr. Moss' former
associates tOkl fHends Quite freely
that they were worried. All of
them were an^ous to know what
was In Jihe affldyrt, waA those who
found out wanted to know whether
that was all he had said.

But shortly the surface quieted
again, and the steady burro*hig^
continued Underneath, undisturbed
by public attention.

A new Fed^al Qaad Jury was
impanelled. That was routhie; no
one seemed much Interested.
^ But li Meets Oftcner

It began to meet' more frequently
than was usual, holding day-long

wtdch slnea hea felled, quarreled! sessions, hearing witnesses other
with some of his businesa/assocl-''

ates, notably his ^roth^v Irving
Moss, the president oQFCne com-
pany. Or they quarried with him.
There were. aU stfts of rumors,
many of them ^InxUctlng.
Anyhow, Mlka^oss suddenly dis-

appeared fronr the dty. His wife
sued him for divorce. He was re^

ported to .haya..£aiDajto OaUfomiaJ

than Federal agents. And the re-

port got about. And was printed,
that the Jury was hearing the first;

witnesses In what had come to be
popularly called The Big Xncome
Tax Case*
That, however, was all there was

to It. Details were lacking, although
all sorts of rumorr got about.
There were ^tty well authen

^,^^J^ ^ tlcated reports that the bulk eT tbe
on the surface. ^ jiT^comes on-«Wfa.^es had not

ibeen paid were the products of a
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WILLIAM H. NORMAN, who
has been specially appointed

to ftssist in prosecution of the

Income tax cases now being

worked up here by the federal

government. When his term
as assistant U. S. attorney ex-

pired, he was named special

assistant for the duration of

the ^eai because of his woxlc

on these a

^ttm. ift mSiJk 'state ^lltks I
fhit did not Wav^^oaa comer of f
the 0tate1s miOtlple bostaess
touched, -

People were taUdng about a dosci^ f

dftferent s^gles they eooslder^ to
be involved.

ThB state highway deparbnent
came !n for most of the discussion.
There were stories about enormous
sums paid for patented suppUcs by
wrlUng the . specificatlons so tliat
there could be only one bidder, and
of "contributions" to so-called «tat»
campaign funds by oontracton be-
fore they could get thdr highway J "^^h"'
contracts sigued even though iht*'
yere the lowest bidden,

^
GanbUng Houses Mentioaed

It was reported that the contrac<
tors were allowed to get this mon-
ey back by padding their pay rolls,

and that a check of the employes
on their umpigset.' liablUty Insut^
ance returns showed a smaller num-
ber than their own income tax
returns. This was common talk in i

insurance circles, and 4t was said I

some of the contractors had ad-

ernment Investigators, explaining
about the gralt they had had to
pay.

Other rumors concerned the tre-
mendous sums made by proprietors
of big gambling houses in Bt. Ber-
nard and Jellerson parishes which
didn't show on their Income tax re*

turns, and the Immense sums

there wa^
<itoie

»mey, Rene V
}ux7, or iidoi
The .buirowiiii^

nearly two weeks||
tv^cognized Mike ICosSi

Charles hotel, Xt - ,

learned fl^mf. f.hi» fwn
were government agents who had
accompanied him from his home In
Prescotty Arizona, where he had
moved and gone into the Wholeeale
meat business after selling his raadi
sarby.

The next morning the Federal
men. smuggled him Into the Post
Office building past waiting re-
porters, although his ten^gsUof^ som-
brero^^(&;..^ai«uJ)andana maitodi
him. But he was seen In the United

ing to aay," and appeared before
the Grand Jury. He spent the morn-
ing with the jurors.

Th0 next day he was in splendid
humor at his hotel, but stlU at-
tended by FederflJ
laughed and Joked about his ap^
pearanee here, but wouldn't discuss
what he had told the Jury, That
night he left for Arizona. aUU
guarded.

Meanwhile the Grand Jury had
called and heard Mrs, Carl Pisher
daughter-in-law of State Senator
Jules nsher of Jefferstm parish, one

they had had to pay in graft for 1*^^ Senator I/ong*s staunchest sup.
permission from state authorities to I Porters. She Is employed as secre-
operate wide open.

—
-

l tary to Secretary Charles Donncr
One persistent report had to do

with the contract for installing tlie

big sprinkler System for the Dock
board along New Orleuis* miles ot
wharves.
By grapevine from Washington

came the report that the Treasury
department had asked the State de-

partment to noUfy It if any on a
list of some dozen Louisiana politi-

cal leaders asked for a passport to
a foreign country.
A man who said he had seen the

affidavit made by Mike Moss de-

'dared that someoue had pocketed
$100,000 which showed on the books
of the Union Indemnity as commis*
sions paid to salesmen who de-

. dared they had never received the

\
money, t

I
of the OrleajM T^rr^^ jka«*.#4 .

wiat led to more talk. Levee board
members became the subject ofl
gossip In connection with their In-
^mes.
Then the J^ry recessed uSSTSSo.

/



iTeed tbe pubSfc >ppetit;e mox»
Mdhltc, Ifiw^ay »adgfit ^Mft^
Three men anfl & woman book-

]»eper for Nelson Brothers, Baton
ilougf highway f^atarftctors, ^
j|)eared before the Jury. The woman
'iVM with the juror« « long time,

""liroken only by their sndden ap-

pearance in Federal Judge Boiah^s
oouA for the minute thet U long
enough to report an Indictment to
the Judge.
The Indictnvent waa for perjury,

again5t Jack PlK»olato» deputy sher-

XtVIMl bOMia. and n Mclf«»Mil«

_ __ i-^' Xt alleged
that he had lied when he told the
jury he had kept for himself all of
$15,000 paid to him by the highway
commission for shel]g Ipr paving ex-
cept for some ^OO-oddpaid by him
for the ^ells. It presented the
bank records to show that more
than $13,000 had been paid Into the

;
account of hla chief. Sheriff Leon

. Vial of St. Charles, and drawn out
I by the sheriff in a greater number

I

of amaU cheeks.

People who said they knew some
: of the transactions involved in the
,
Federal investigation deecrlbed this

^ particular one ae petty, Ihey fig

friend of Senator tAbf. I^aturally

the eubpoeaa led to tern UXk, ptx-
ticillaily n^ea Mr« Pfeffer did not
appear before the jury and It was
lean^ that Che agents had <fttaln-

M the infbrmatioin Ih^ fiou^t
wlthoid even tai^dng to hte. >

I>evelopmeiit$ were be<«Mnlng pub-
lic with increasing rapidity. The
jury met again Friday and heard
N. Smith Hoffpaulr, member of the

When prbiecu^
has bean hene a nnpber of tiznag.fi^

ic^nfer witai the InvestSj^ f.^-

\ HiT. bbOx^ appdljitm^^
* M to the report liiat the gove|nir 1

ment vaa neaxliig the and of Hb^m^' f

i'

vestSgatlon» and was getMng ready
\

to start <iourt action. Xt also 1^ \

State House from Acadia parish (
to discussion of the legal phaaea cl

»a
-

1 nred that the objective was simply
to punish Pizssolato for his recal-
eltrancy before the jury, and at the
same time serve warning on others
that the jury was not going to
atanl for perjury.

Witnesses Are Safe
It was remarked in this connec-

tion that some witnesses might be
afraid to testify hecause it night
lead to retaliatory charges against
them in state court. But this was
discounted when It was learned that
under no circumstances could any
taformation gathered in an income

' tax investigation the government
be used for a state court prosectt-
tion.

While the jury waa hearing Its
four witnesses on Monday, State
Representative Joseph Fisher,
nephew of State Senator Jules Fish-
er, and a Ixmg leader from Jeffer*
son parish, wag b^lng closgiv Ques-
tiotted by the Investigators in their
postoffice building office.
The Jury recessed again, untU

Thursday, without maJdhg anything
pubUc but the Pizaolato indictment.
On Thursday, Municipal Judge

Dennis T. Canan of Crowley and a
mystery witness who was smuggled
in and out of the grand jury room,
appeared before the jurors.

ShushAB Aid Served

^
An that afternoon an even more

Important piece of* news became
public. It was Reamed that a sub-
poena for the production of certain
papers and records had been served

of Shushan Brother, wh7
-

H
also again heard Judge Canan from
"hSf. HoffpauU^sJ>om<» iewTi of Crow-
ley.

.
Prosecutor Aid Named

Hardly bad It adjourned when the
' formal announcement waa made
j that Attorney General Cummlngs
had named Alva C. Balrd, one of

the govammenVs trained prosecu-

tors of income tax cases, to act as

special assistant to United abates
Attorney Viosca fn income taarmat-

Mr. Balrd, in the internal revenue
service since 1925/ is one of the nine

legal field representatives of the

bureau, In charge of the Los An-
geles office. He has been here, It

was learned, sine* Febru%Ty» advis-

ing the investtga^gczu

It was alsofeported that perhaps

/
goods concern.

wholesale diy-

I

"'•V V«.A«-»*sItuatioSy
that witnesses" before the graihdi
jjuty are Immune from prosecutloit
:They are if they dofi*t walvm^
and It is generafly lepirted that
many of thqscjshoJ^e^ appesjped
'80 far have been asked^ and have
agreed, to sign waivers.
But to all this talk, to discussiefta.

!
as to the great number of witnesses «

who have appeared secretly before ^

the grasvd Jttry--43ie2r IdenUtte 1
carefully protected by the govern- ?

telligence have nothing to say. They -ju

just k^ rights on buitowias, ; 1
Craah To Be Sudden W

When they do say something, ac- 1
cording to reports, the crash will ?
come—probably with dramatic and- t
denness. But as it was explalnad i
to a reporter by a high Treasury fSo*

-

partment official In Washir^toai: t

*'The public never seems to under*
•

stand these big Income tax tcmAr
cases, they wonder why we dont

1 little 3 imposfiiiwe*
They lead everywhere* They i^voatva
complicated bookkeeping, bank vsc*
ords, a great numbtn- of minor fig*
urea in the general conspiracy. Wa
woUc the eem^m.wa have every*
thing we want. And the job Is mada
harder if wa dedde to establish a
conspiracy ca«e and tie a number
of people Into one Indlctmant,-
The^goveniment, it was explatoed^

has plenty of time. 2t has jlk
years tttm the stBf la which the
tax evasion occurred to take action
in court. And aa far as the ooUeci
tion of^ tax itself, pi^a the usual
mounting penalties and Interest* la
concerned: the government can
force its payment no matter hw

;
long It Is overdue.

j

5o slowly but surely Gia tight-
(mouthed squad of tincle Sam's
smartest detectives continues Ita bur-
rowing, paying heed to nothing but
making fool-proof cases.

r many weefca havf passedT^ 7^^



He* Orleans, I*«t

August 19, 193*-

ayor Warite AtfhedJ^
oencnmen to /wota rolls

During Primary Election

*Al>sbIute Desperation*

Senator Shown Hisj

Activities iit Special Ses*

sion. Savs Executive

Armed henctllfl&A of Senator iluey
P. Lon^ nd state highway police*
men will be arrested And held in JaiJ

if they appear at the pollft on Sep-
tember II, Mayor T. Semmes Walms-
ley asserted Saturday, when he re*
turned to Kew Orleans after the ad-
journment of the special session of
the Legislature,

j
'*Let me warn Hiwy Jjong right

'now." the mayor declared, "that the
' acts of the Legislature do not au-
thorize or permit him to have ermed
men at the polls and any of his
henchihen whom he thinks he can
swear in to go around any of the
polls armed are going to be locked
up in jail and we are going to have

.
a sufficient number of men to tee

,
that the law. is enT&rced."

^ Asserting that the acts adopted by

^

^le Legislature are evidence of *^the

. Continued on Page Eight

\ f;j$^igflHfi Pay. Sajjr*;^

'011*

-' iv *

Mr, Nathan . ...

•3;:::^ Mr. Tolson

fAr. Cle^B^ .„

Mr. Bat gHman.

C.h\&i Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowiey

Mr, Edwards , .

Mr. Eftan

Mr. K*ith . ...

Mr. l-(cf«ter

.

Mr. Quinn

Mr SChltder

Mr. Tamm...I

absolute 4eip«Pli|iMt ff XSHi," ' ill*
'

mayor sai4 Umi *1C %fifiM hf* tftf

sllghtefiit fit ^etory tS^iS^^^^
ber 11, hft wouUt ftever have attempt-
ed to eram dowq th^ thf^ta t^9
people of this ft^tfi the PUtri^ -

islatied that )Mf lie|^i^ti^ MS
Kdopte4 i4Ed#r li^ ^e^iiiatio^ ^ S^
effort ta ^]|tr^ fleetioii

' Then Allemi4
XHirihg tlM ^ii|iuy primary ^rsn^t

state highway police tried to ^teal

some of the hallo| )»p^«4i| i^a ma^ror
said. 'T| tMy ogpii ifi and tnr li
interfere la i^ty %gatR»'^ M^yev
Walmsle;^ asserted "iaiitead of UAir

Iing
them to tba puisli ItM finrf |^2<dc-

ing theni over thu U^a, as was ^onf
the ni|rht of t^a )ast election, ih
^a going to lia into
they are going to bo titod."

Jiay

0^

Despif^ the aeti «f th« Legi^|atura
in Us &pecia!i ae^iBioB, ling's can-
didatea wUl H (tofeato^ «|?<Mn III

tho ^eptoaiifr frUpvir. ^ s^i^flf
declarajl*

Tbo mayoral at^temant toUoM

;

*'Tba Lej^islattiftt has adjeurita^*
hut the peopla of peuiaian^ 1i««9
had impressed on tMi minda ^

ll

ab|Kilut« 4eaf[^ftiof Ipbag to
Rest to the fl|iii4 effort te stava all

^Mlia defeat that !i eoiniii^ to Ma| m.
^eptombot It. ^-

.

l^Ution^
nf Z/>ag bad tbn aUghtost bopa

foF victory ^ ^-faftoai^er U, IM|
woi;Id never have attenquptad to cram
down the ihreato ol ths i»mto sf
this utate fba puMI'^togialniion dial
this L«*glslatupa baa adopted under
bis domination to effort to coh«
trol th0 eZeetien |n|^toer^.
"Last night t^nXt |n *n effort to

eonceal and falsify the true motive
that caused hipd to call the L^slap
Cure Into aetasioa, ^ot on tb«
ahd a^uawked fibou| me. Ha baa
tried to bluff ma before and ha baa
neveF^il^en aqc^eaafui to 4oizig it. Jia
knoTura that I fjgbt a|| 9ia wfiy .v.ya
the line and bjp lu^iari that t ^3B^
going to fight BOW.
-The mofa bi poHTf aa ma tba

harder wlll .be my figb^ i|i ratt^,
'^laX, ^ ^ i^^ttor «f ffot, paopto
of this elty lauat fafuatS^ f^iat iba
fight thai f b«^ iMea wagtoig to
not a fight iiSHf wfm to^dually ar
|0? wy oFganliiijtlafi, V«l I i^»va ^aea
fighting «a4 I 4191 ##ai^ contiiiuaM t^^hi ^ li^ri^erttof fi
'the people of ftto ftolt iftl^ 9m



^lai Jml lyi^Hj ig
^fitr piqs la jr^Duarr suit flHi

ua, Xong'B oppressiveness' t> foiii^

;

'%ti ine wm-ji Huay t-o'nf AgtSt^^
aow that the &ets of tha tiegislature
4e Doi Aufhoiixe or ^ermi^ hlb^ to
h^vjj vraeil ififtp si ^e ^IIb*

^

any of his henohmen whom he ^nka
.h« can swear im to glk axoua^ an^
e| Qie peUa firmed lure sot^ io be
locked MS 111 laU and ve* are VQiBf
to have a sufficient aqmber et mem
te see that the law \u ^nfotcp^.

^This biifly and hrs-ggari, 'wh» bul*

lie^ ^ver the <ra4^e and brags ev>et

the radio* &ei4' moi thiak that tW
people i^f this litato are such ar*^
l^ant e&war^ as })e Is^ Wf 9% fivt

I
]^rqpose ^ad we wil} set stibmit te his

[fyrtuiav* The people of this state

!vi41 aet submit to any intlmidatiea.

**Thft polls sf New QriesAs vtll %•

I
amply orotacted ta see that ev«vy|

{

1ej|itiinaie voter has a fight is vote
'

siad that the womea pf tha eft^ eaa
•0 ia tha mUs Atld V@te Ihelr hQH"

•St oQavlctfont. And wbea It ia ever
th«r iM|8ie degree safeguarding the

Fallot >oxei will ha taken that was
tiO^ea ill Jaiiuary eIectlon# whea the

llighway fciUe»; wit|i vUlaSi tried te

steal seme of th«^ho|:i|S aad take

eleetien. If the|r eeme ia try te

interfere in this eity agalft, itistead

ef takiag thea ta the parish line

aad iUekmg them over ths line, as

:
was dona the night of the laat elec*

tien» they are going to be put in jail

e^e they are going to ^e triedl.

j
**The pallce of the eity of ^ew^

j
leans are hare to see that tha law

einforeed and they are going to

da lit pad they are geiaf ta ^e
bached U|i with fuf^ieient aumher
of men, propa^ a^uippa^, to egvr^
out the law.

'<lustloa Wfll Trlmaph'
"teng, with all the pieces of paper

that he writsf^ will flat _ba able te

step the fUfcipvBiM ^ H.fi^ city aad
this state from knowing again that

he is a repiidiated, beaten, discredited

qaaia, and his iiets of the l^gieiatura

were simply those of a 4^«perate

l^kaa trying to hang on to the ^pwer
with whteh ho bow la dniak*
"The fl^ts of ih^ Legislature whi^h

he has trie4 te make law, aetwith*
standing all Qf the tnachlDation#that
have come from this m^kan's
1>ra!n» have hot made him^echre;
apd inth il^i^™^^^^^^
|h# iparryiag out of ttf law and the
constitution of thisJ|ate« whiefa we
B)iaU 8M to* he aprbo defeatod*

•'Justice will t^mph. CivU 1(1^09^

gp rju W imTtiW*"" The Saiv
pebble of New Orleaaa will vote

6n SepUmWr 11. All of our <ffl|eaa

WiU ^$ itotttttod/* ^
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Long ]SMJ>irGct
Investigation of

City Government

Senator to Take Personal

Charge of Nine Leg-

^ , islatort

(By Univer«al Servlet)

Baton Rouge» La.* Aug. 18.—"We
sh.Qw©d *9ns, *

*

WitlT those words, BenaAorHiKy P.

Tjong, the new Mussolini of the
Delta, Bummed up today the extraor-

dinary session of the state Legisla-

ture which, in the record time of
five days, passed 27 measures voting
the auburn-haired senator more pow-
er than any other political leader
has held in the South since carpet*
bag days.
Commenting on his victory in the

closing stormy session of the LfOUisi*

ana I^ogislature In which he was vh>
tually made dictator of the statei

Senator liOng mA^i *i

"Wouldn't you have thought those
New Orleans mavericks would have
had more sense than to pick a light
with us!" •

One of the measures passed by
the stajte Legislature empowers Sen-
ator Long to launch his own ^'inves-

tigation'* of Mayor T. Semmes
Walmsley and his administration in
the Crescent City» The senator an-
nounced he would follow up his vic-
tory in the Legislature taking
personal charge of the le^lalative
committee of nine appointed to wok
into city affairs. Long pointed to
what happened to Jimmy Walker in
New York as a result of the Seabury
investigation.

Long said he was already laying
plans for the ^probe, and added,
sweeping a Jock of his tousled hair
back from his left eya:

"Just let 'em wit They've asked
for it Now they are going to get lt»"

...IllfJ

t *

nir. rcatham

Mr. Toison

Mr, Cte?gf J.'

Mr. Baushman,„

uiilef Clerk

Mr. Coffey.—

Mr.<fbwf«y

Mr. Edwards..,.

Mr, Ftsaf*

Mr Harbo. .....

Mr* .Ke,ith . .

Mr. Lester..'..:.,

Mr. Quiim ' ^'Kw

i«i r seh IWer .

Wr. Tarncn

.,.7>
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,
jS«nat6r from iPfl^itcIju^

.Other* Batde J

STATE PUT IMDCR
MILITARY, KE;GIM£

People of Louisiana Made

(TlM Tlm««-Plcmjrti»« R»p««MmUUv«>
. BAton Roiixe, La., Au#. 18.—Lou-^
Viu« eb«nf»d JU form of Eovein-
jnent from a democracy to « miU-
tuT tficUtorahlp at tOI «*clO(di Sat-

f\ It WAS ai thU hoar thai Loulil.
anA'a L««i<lAtiir« Adjourn«<l lt« oplo
77-hoar spoelc] mmIoo, and S«ti«tor
Hu«y P. .I>o«« walkAd out of th«
itol aurroimded bjr mor« thut ao
body^uardt. proceeded to hU botol
•uK« «ad tlept

Alter a conparattva brief vUlt to
Covoraw O. K. AUea'i office tbls
afternoon, ^enttor Ijon^, in complote

"W! Gontrca of tbo military fore« and
the election machinery of the elate,
a^ela retired to the privacy of ble
bed ehamber, deferriztf until Hoaday
the reeumptlon of hie offenaive
air^et the peopto of New Orleaxie
and (he etate.

'

I
The. <;IoeJitg houre of the ehortaet

fieflilatlve eessidD of the hlitory of
.jrl^^M^xiM rave a foretMte of evente
i:,.ftbat probably,.BUt.i^w the taaUtv*
4;iU(» of the dieiatorahlfL

Not content wltib merely
liftntelf comfortable at tL>«^ vj
the final session cf the legislature
hit 'b I eUi la^ Earl K. Lon^^'onee
"presiding** over the SenaU.

7 Jobbyinr pn the Hm^ the SenaU Ai^TAv:iS^SmtSpVSox
«ie daii of the presidiar oTflcer, tieutenalit^Goveni«r John iB.^d
lerlelature early Saturday morninF, He is shown above, center. spSkl

2' n^^ii

/

(
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\ vMr fht «Ktfi«rtop ne

•1o clear lh» H<ntM.** \' (Si;^

f louder mhwMS, ^^HUm got ll^ OrtcM*:^.^ ?;v Tr^
.
f^^;:*^-

you can guotf mo «J s«yli];i

^ The of thf Roos* «biun-

; l»ers ol roport^rs and tpecUtort
^ ooiljr Saturday feaornlng whllo

Ui« ftouu w»j In vestion w«Uiag
for thoj^Stnoto lo ^Oftftct Senator
IvODj't '^UerlMd pro-am. It wa>
beoeaftar^ tor (2m nousa to contur
Sa $eaat« itneBdmonta to bilTa .that

had boon originally pataod by tb*
fiouae. .

^

R^preftentative 0«orgie M. Lester
ct Wekt PelicUna invoiced House
Rule No. 28, clearing the chamber
of all except members and eaaployei,

to bar Seoator Long, wbo duHng the

entire s^^aaton arrosantly shouted his

cotDinanda at hie odhereota to the
House.

CaIIs for Bule

RcpreaentatJve Joseph Weber of

the llth Ward of New Otle&na, who
broke with the Old Regr"!**" organ

Ilzatidn shortly before the municipal
ekctioD in January and Joined the
hordes of Senator I»ng. called for

I the full enforcement 'Of Rule No. 20,

linaisllnf that It apply lo uwipaper
Jreporieri.

I
The special session that, epded .^t

«:17 o'clock Saturday morning was
ithe shortest la the history Of Loulsl*
Vna_ The L>egt6lalure, In r^sponss to
Ithe call issue<I by Governor O. IC
Allen at 2 o'clock Tuesday after>

' noon, convened at 10 e'cfocK Tuei-
(day nlgbU

Tho speed with which Senator

,
I»ng waa abJe to drive through his
dictatorship program was made pos-
aible by amending the nilee of the
House and Senate to permit suspen>
aion of the rulea by a majority TOte,
instead of a two-tbirde vote.

Speed Vital r««tor
Speed waa a vltai factor In Sena-

tor L«ng'a plaB4. as lawi enacted at
a session of the Legialature do not
become effective until 20 days after
the Ilegislature adjouma..

\ Under this provision of the constl*
tutlon, the laws enacted at this
aperlaj session become operative at
noon. September 7, if their coosU>
tutionality la not attacked In the
courts.
The congressional Democr&Uc pri-

tnary flertion is fixed for September
snd it was for this reason t^at

Senator Long rushed through his
. biHs giving him control of the elec>
tlon machinery of the state.

Policemen 'Limited
Kol only do the laws enacted at

the special session give Senator Long
through Governor Allen, the poT^ttr

: to use the militia at his pleasuroi^n

^ eny pretext whatsoever and to ^pwd
; the pclUng places with hU o^iJrspe-
'. cial officers, bat oAs of Jhese acts

J
limits the number of pgjfiFemeo that

'can be ey^-ora in by ttt^ity govem-
' ment of New OrJeanjP^ protect ILs

citizens.

"y When House Bill No. T was passed
r ^y the House tt sjnended the charter

J
^f the city of New Orlear^t so as to

^'tUrtaD the tajitng power of the com-
• mission council When this measure
^ reached the Senate, an amendment
- 'wea put into It which provides that
tthe superintendent of t>oIice e'aAno^
Ts'^^'^ar in additional policemen with-
' c the consent of the governor.
• Long €Me Vetee
I, When llta amendment came back
I ......

aesaioo

B. a l-Pennlttlng Winian Kba-
eeUa ot ^ew Orleana to reeume tbe<

practice of law la Loulaiana^ - 't'^*^

K B. 3"^angfnf the lanjl^^
f >^

of the lP«ome tax act paaaod at the'
'

regular »es^on of ltS< eo aa to ma^ I

the tax apply to the year 1481
H. B. g—Correcting a clerical aa^

ror In the title to the »ct passed at

the regular aesfion of t934 placing
tax on whisky, wina and beer.

H. B. 4—Authorising the parUh
boards of election aupervlsora to
name an unlimited number of spe-

cial officers to a^e at the polls in

primary electioaa. ^ - .

Delivery of BaUota -

H. B. 6—Authorising parish boarda
of election supervisors to appoint
deputy supervisors to deliver bal-

lots, ballot boxes and, other election
paraphernalia to the polls.

H. B. 6—Authorizing pariah boards
of election supervisors to appoint
special officers to aerre at the polls

in general elecUoiU, and authorizing
the board of election aupervlsora of
Orleans parish to change the botin-^
da^ies of voting preofncta In the dtyj
of New Orleana. «
IL B. T—Prohibiting the eooimla->

slon ebuAcl] of the city of New Or-f^
team from levying special taxee.

B. Autborlalng the governor^'
to VM the National Guard at hia
pleasure and providing that no of-
ficer or members of the militia ehail
be subject to any Court ordera,
H. B ^Providing for the increase

in number of employe! of the atata
bureau of criminal identification and
investigation, and converting it into
a et&te police force.
H, B. lO-ProhtbiUng muateipaU-

tlea from levying a licenie tax on
any profession or buslneai ' except
those taxed by the state.

Courts Tied Up
H. B. 11—Prohibiting,.the courts

*from fasuln^^ write of seizure to take
records from the offtde of reglatrar
of voters.

H, B. IT-nxlng $1 as, the maxi-
mum fine for an Impounded automo*
bile.

H. B. 13—Authorising the three
members of the Orleans pariah
Jury commission to parole prisoners
charged with violations of city ordl-
J^a^ces. and providing that auch pris-
oners Wiall be released unlets given
opportunity to make bond In two
hours.
H. B. 14—Extending the power of

the governor to grant reprievee for
all offenses.

,

H. B. 15-Amending the kerosene
tax law eo es to define kerosene to
mean lamp oil, tractor fuel, dJstillaie
burning oil, stove oil, coal oH, fur-
nace oU "or any other oil of almi-
lar name.**
H. B. I6-PermItHng parishes pr

BQunlcipalltlea to Je^-y amusement
faxes not to exceed JO per cent to
be spent hy the ERA for loce] relief.

Salary Fixed '

H. B. 17—Placing the cl>il sheriff

of the parish of Orleans on a stralg^it

salary of $0000 a year, and flxitng his
e3(p«Tiae» at $20,000 a year, and pro-
viding that the remainder of his fees
to go into the Btate ERA relief fund.
H. B. U—Permitting aunlctpalitlea

to levy a tax of 2 per cent oa^adv
tlslng of newspapers of mt^^ttar
20.000 circulation and on motion Jff

tu^e advertising. v>r

f

H. B. Permitting the govecbJ

to use the surplus of funds ailocaf^

to tho state supervisor of pubUe;V
counts for the collecllon of '^p<Sr
taxes for paying cost of legtalati*

Inveatigationi and for paj^Ogthe-ei
penses of the increeised force* of

state bureau of criminal Identtflci

tlon and investigation. ''T'""':\

H. B. 20—Giving the govttnor th

power to appoint three memhere .r

the LouUiana Insuraace Oimmlf
•ion. V •
H. B. 2l"Aulhorizlng partsbeaA

use all or a part of the police W
1-cent gaaoUne Ux for relief worW

Lottery Law, ' • V
IL B. 22—Authorizing the pai1»

boarda of election supyrvioora

name two additional election coo
misslonera In each precinct tn atet

tioni where there are no local cai

didatea. ^

H. B. 23-~Provldlng a fine of nr

less than SlDOQ and not more the

13000 and ImprlBonment for not ler

than one year nor more than thrc

years for conducting a lottery.

H. B. 25—Increesing the corpora

tlon franchise tax from I1.2S to $1.'

ppr liOOO of capital stock, and aUc

eating the first $40,000 produced b

the increase for use hy the govercc

to pay for legislative Investigation

state police and National' Guard.
remainder goes to the atate ERA ti

Uef fund.
H. B. 26—Broaden in ths authorlt

of the attorney-generaJ to superset?

district attorneys.

H. B. 27"Providing e fine of ni

leas than $1000 and not more (he

$3000 and imprisonment of not le.'

than one year nor more than thrc

year* for any person dtsseminafjc
i;ace horse information outside lai.

track enclosure,.



[ems* of Kepr«-
V exclmnged blow*, newspa-

•

?J \era 'w ere excluded from th*

J!^^<**ijr th« House chamber and ft

^ev spap«p photographer was sSu^gad

ifroni behind i^fheo lie attempted le
take a picture o# Senator fjonff.

The hatti and corridor* of the cai^-

Ifol weiril' crowded with Senator
'%iong'B secret agents^ recruited tmm :

^fne raiik* of The Biate highway poildir

[and the bureau of criminal 1(1^1^'-

^jcmtlon. iThey had b^en broufil^t frotb

'eivery ^section of the state in an ^
fort to tntlmidate opposition lefialv
tors and newspaper reporters.

The actual signing of the billi

tra session probably will not begin
until some time Sunday, as it is said
clerical and other errors in the hast-*

ily drafted legislation must be cor-

rected by a battery of typists before

SHIELDLON£

PASSACEil
. . .. ._ ,. '

Armed HencKmen E8€x>it

Senator from Capitol a*

, bthejr^ Battle ; . .

Continued from Pago Onm

House chamber when reporters were
excluded, shouting that be would not

the officials eopiei^f the measiM f***^ ®n unless newspaper
reporters were allowed to remain*
Mr. Trice was surrounded hy' sev-

eral men, one of whom struck him
behind thenar, knocking him down,

nPIates Stolen ,

Twelve photographic plates lAiow-
Ing Senator Long's activities were

I stolen from Mr. Trice when he left

I
the Senate chamber for « few min-
utes.

The plates were placed by Mr.
Trice on the press table In the Sen-
ate. When be returned to the Sen-
ate chamber the plates bad disap-

peared.
Mr. Trice asserted that he was

Informed by Senator Joseph Boud-
reaux of Vermilion parish that Ueu-
tenant-Governor John B. Fournet
had given the order to remove the

plates,

lieutenant-Governor Fournet de-

clo^-9q chnt he had not taken the
plates, but "knew where they were."

One of the stolen plates contained

a picture of Senator Ixmg' giving

orders to Lieutenant-Governor Four»

net. Another plate would have
shown a small _boy In the seat of

Senator Hugo Dore of uivangeiine

parish, pushing the -button of the

voting machine /or the senator*

Beporters Excluded

When the reporters were excluded

from th* House chamber, Represent

f will be fit for public inspectioisi.

r liegislators Depart
Admfriistration and opposllion

members alike departed from the
capitol as quickly as possible when
adjoumrnent sina die was voted at
3:17 o'clock this morning, many o^
them declaring they were returning

\
to their homes to await the breaking

' of the storm of public resentment

I
"^oi^J^^^,. ^ •

iiAfA -^-TtT^ii.^-^? *bat anyonehere can recall, th« pri.^^ iw.
the privileges of the floor of the
House of Representatives la the dy-
Inw hmi*w M« ^»

Messlns Banned
After the doors of the House cham-

ber were closed to the press and
spectators, Joseph Messina, sergeast*

I

at-arms of the Senate and one of
' Senator Long's bodyguards, attempt-
ed to make his way into the House
He was seen entering by Represen-
tative George K Perrault of St Lan-
dry parish, who leaped to bis feet
and shouted: *'Put that man out of
here."

Mr. Perradtt' liMiatad that Messina
f be prevented from entering, and was
j successful in having him barred.

Messina's attempt to enter the
House chamber followed closely up-
on the exchange of blows by Rep-
resentative GeorgB W. Lee of Ra-

_ !^eACi» «^%ajiilti

^ T)ilk 4^l!}x^^^id£^
" living tfellaSgSft

it i^b^m^i^^^ i^
concur In tbe liiiiendlnent;^ 1^
enough delsqr to iOlow Senator
to whip ehoug^ ff his absent Aem^
bers back into tlie chamber to adopj^
the conference f%poUl by a Vote ^
55 yeas t^ 38 nays* "

. .-r
'

This amendment ts Intended te^
compel Police Superintendent Georgfti
Eeyer of New Orleans to dismiss the f

500 special polk^ he added to his!
force when Governor Allen ordered i

the millUa into the office of Umi|
registrar of Voters* '

State Voroft Created -I

While defHtving the police depai^ i

ment of power to add to its forces
,

without the consent of Governor Al-
j

len, laws enacted at the special ses-

;

slbd empowered the parish boards ot
election officers to serve at the polls

on election days, each of them to

pides parifih,'^aunch Long-Allen ad- 1 tatlve Rupert Peyton, a member of

the staff of the Shreveport Journal,
I
ministration supporter, and Hepre-

f sentative Joseph B. Hamiter of Cad-
do parish, one of the leaders of the
opposition minority.

Fhotograpber Stagged
This fight was preceded shortly by

the slugging of Leon Trice, staff

I
photographer of The Tlmes-Picayou

j
New Orleans States, by an un-

I
identified man as Mr, Trice was pre*

^ ^
paring to take a picture of Senator
Long, who was trying to persuade

^ Representative C. Arthur Provost to

j
re-enter the House chamber.
Mr. Provost, one of the Long-Allen

administration leaders, left the

Continued on Page Fonrli I

proceeded to the press bench. Rep-
resentative William Pegues and Jo-

seph Weber of New Orleans objected

to Mr, Peyton's occupying s prewm

•eat.

. ^'When I insisted on remaining at

.ih&^press table,'* Mr. Peyton said.

"Representative Lee advanced to

ward me. 1 seized a message tube

and waited. There was a rush of

members toward me. In the group
was Joe Hamiter, my colleague from
Caddn parish, Mr, Lee raised his

fist to hit me, and Mr. Hamiter in-

tercepted the blow*

Jumps oii*1>eak .

**There was a fight I jumped on
ff^l^[ I flifld challenged atoy one to

. advance on me. The flghteni v^e

*inuch confusion. Mr. Hamlteawted
vvolely to protect mm,' ibd oJRd not
help being Involved III ^ fight"

f Representative HamK asserted
' that when RepresenjJm^e Lee ad-
vanced on Mr. Peytjff In a belliger-

^ ent mamner, he leff^his seal to pro-

tect Mr. Peytmi. a

^ ''As Mr. Lee raised his fist to bit

f
Mr, Peyton, I grabbed him,- Rep-
resentative Hamiter said. *'Mr4 Lee

* turned and struck at me. I would
not have engaged Sn a fight with

' Mr. Lee if be had not bit at me.

f My only purpose of going to the

be paid e5 a day by the parish or
city in which they are appointed.
In addition to authori^ng the ap*

pointment of the special officers, the
Legislature created a state police
force by amending the act of 192B
which created the state bureau of

tion.

Under the terms of the amended
act, the state bureau can employ aa
unlimited number of men at the dis-

cretion of Governor Allen, and used
to make arrests 111 any parish or
city of the state.

Acts Against Courts
In addition to setting up his armed

forces, "Senator Long made provi-
sion in the measures enacted at the
special session that the courts can-
not interfere with the use of the
militia by Govenior Allen, and can-
not cite the adjutant-general or any
member of the KatloHal Guard for

contempt
Provision also was made by Sena^

tor Long in tba laws be drova
through the subservient House and
Senate for bis control of the regis*

tratlon rolls and i^ election com*
misslonera.

One law enacted g^ves the parish

boards of election supervisors power
to appoint two additignsl election

'commisiaion^ni in each precinct

where there are ho, local candidates.

This assures Senator Long of a roa«

jority of the election commissioners

at each polling pltfco in the Demo-
cratic primary September tL

Can't |Jse Writs
Examination by the courts of the

Willi* -titvtliiMfiMf hv an*
IV^lOhl CLUMU^ «VS«« a« jr»

other act whipped through by Sen-

ator ;^ng. This law provides that

a judge cannot iUia writs of seisure

to comp^ the i^Ojiiictidn of tbe roili

in court "r*;*'/^'"- - .;"!

Senator Long today mad^?^^ vi-
nouncement On the ;date that he will

start an lnveatig|i«b<l of the city

govermnenti of ttaw dW[«Su)s through
the leglslattfa pd^jtmittee ^aM at

(he special aeasic^, This coiamittea,

under the t^rina ^ tbe resolution

adopted by tiM tXoilae and Senate,

has until Febniaur ISSt to make
its report : v

"

According to m daClntto report the

five House ,membmi selected by
Senator Long to servO on the com-
mittee are Kepreaentatlvea Edmund
C. Burke of New Orleans. James
T. Burns of St Tainmany piulsh,

David cole of Aileii parish, George
W. Delesdemler ^ . plaquemlnea

- ^1^- ^.J.,
•

.

.
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Thia «AItL K. WNG, the httt^
* iT of Senator 9Uey P.. l.ong. For a

long time he denounoed the aenfttor

and appeared a« a Witnees a«al&«t

Him *at the eenatorial hearing here.

4eclaring that hie brother Huey W«»
guttfy of 411 ' kindi of questionable

^„ matters. Earl K. Long is a heavy-

y-f*2^1«*^^ very robust and young. Leon
Trice. « Statee photographer,

Jon, and for months has been under

^the «are ol a physician, Mr. Trice

J was slugged from behind* when he

22 attempted to teke » picture ot A

?3 disgraceful scene going on among
legielators and others high in the

councOa of the *t»te.

tdana'i special,!

^actoAent M -.^^

n^^aeolNta dinsctAft

«( New prlefMir
j^yimed sine ;

?^

paaaed th»
Huey It;

_ the «)ty.

every hill-

4nf Senator^
4MW haa hoent

^leption tem^

SCREEN 'TdUGHCUY'

DENIES AIDING REDS

•'^ Never Gave Cash to Uom-

munUts, Says Cagney

«44
(By TliA Associated Ptmi)

Sacramento. C&l., Aug:. l8.-*Pe

spite James Cagaey^s vigorous de-

Mnlal^ letter* Intimating: the ecre*!!

^Ifv^ etar financially aided Califoi-nia

Communists today remained among
evidence to be used in prosecuting

asserted Sacramento radicals.^ letters seised in Red raids hgte

1 ''tough guy.** ^
\ From Hollywood Cft||Py aromnfi

Wff

^

the most ai^e^iat^tf^ ov«r

witnessed Sft thtt1Mb «t ft IpMalaAfk^
t^te houseu i'"''*^

ICxpuision of j^u from the

chambers of Che ,J|]p«aa» fist fights

infant of tha^pttekei^i dffif; ft «0f«^ -

apdly fittack by thugs on a newspa-'

per photpgrapher; theft of a pbotog*

rapher*e plfttes; inthnldatlon of re*

porters by administitation henchmen;
swarms of state police patrolling tha

bans of the eUte capitol; ruthleiyi

an admini^ttration eteam-roUer un-
der the direction pi I^ulsiana's Hit-

ler were some of the Incidents which
preceded ftdjoununtot of tho ^eciftl

session at 9 :10 a. m. today.
Excitement Cornea Abruptly

'

The paasa^ of the administra-
tion's 27 reprisal bUls which created

a ''Cossack'* troop for the state and
set up Huey P. tcng in absolute
control of the election polls o£ the
state, was a foregone conclusion hut
^6 excitement which a^^|ended the

closing sessioBL came abruptly and
Bttddenly.
Talcen chronologically the trouble

started in the House of Hepresenta'*
tives when Senator Huey P. Long
again appeared ^ behind the rail of

the House and attempted to lobby

contrary to Rule 20 which had been
invoked early in the session to keep
Long out of the House.
Har<^ had Representative Oeor^

Lester of West Feliciana asked that
the rule be Invoked when Repre*
sentatlve Joseph Weber of New Or*
leans, an administratjonist* leaped
to his feet shouting, "Put the presg
out too; put the press out too!'*

Provost protest
Speaker AUen J. wn*-"--
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Measure to Permft tJ»e

MUilary Force at Whim
of Ofricwb Speeded

Through Owimittee

.

By Frmnk C. Allen /
1

-CTh* Tim«»-Pic»vao* SUif Corre»o«idB«» r
j

State House, Baton Bou^e. L*..

A«f. IT,—With «ontemptuou« dUf-

1 regard of the contents of the bllU

designed ' to "destroy the civU
^

^ erties of the people of I>ouia{ana, the

Senate finance committee today

tproval of hla Hitlerized pro-am.
The Senate met at t p. m ,

re-

''reived the report of the finance com-

mlttee/and referred all the billa

'the legislative Imreau for consldera- •

^tion. The Settitte recessed at 3:58

m. and reconvened at 4:10 p. in*

to receive the ieiri«I«^ttve bureaii te-

pcrt.

The legislative bureau, through Ite

chairman. Senator Charlee A*. Byrne

of the Third Ward of Kew Orleans,

reported that all the bills are con*

Ititutional and required no amend-
mesita. On the motion of Senator

Byrne, the rulea were suspended td

permit all cff tlie measures to be en-'

grossed and jpassed to third reading.

Senata Adjotmis
Acting on the instructions' o* Sen-

ator Long, the motion then waa
made by Senator Coleman B. lind-

sey of Webfitef parish, the adminis*

ration floor leader, that the Senate

adjourn untH . 12 o^clock Saturday

looming, se that the bills could be

finally passed and sent to Governor

O. k. Allen for hit si?n»t^re.-

,

Senator Paul E. Chasei of l^ew

brieans offered a substitute motion

that the Senate adjourn until i «.

m. Saturday,
, \

"Oh, no/* said Senator Liong. -wlsd

was standing at the aide of Senator

Lindscy'8 desk. •

oenaiur ^-'uaw^c* uiwvioi*

feated by a vote of 6 yeas and
nays, and the Senate then adjourned

until five minutes after midnight.

The measures, drafted by Senator

Long to enable bim to control the

election machinery of the state ^and

to use military force at his wuim,

were run through the well-oUed^ma-

chl^e in a lltUe more than an

N6i^e of the bills was read li

^d ti^ were hustled along lizard

final erfkctment as Senatgr Lot!
brazenly ^stated that committee nc-.

Xeraon eM
ITie aenaloifVil ^

I

pledged »iSs^ art <foyemot

Sanblin* actlylp
. se.,>.f«^

Ator I^Af «<wn*
• Sr ' I

tempted to block diaeuarion y » j

hin includ% the penalUe* W.?*?-
|

lation of the lottery Uw. ^ I

-you might as wen paaa «^-»^^ |

this bOl !a passed tbe lottery ra^^ \

is going to be put out by aw»^ «
^

the bill i» not passed the miutS*
^

is going to put
;

\•Why So Prejudieejr^ .

iM ain't passed m* l^'*
i

Htia wUl be oat in New f>ri^
long aa I or Governor Allen have ...

anything to do with this »t»*f;"^ ;

^Vhy are yOu ao prejud^
sgainsr^otteryr wked Sei^^^^

ta* "When you claim ti^*^^*?^**^

I fJie^ are depriving the chfldre* oj.

|;^m<jhing to eat, and clothes, wmq ^

and keno games dow I

and Jefferson pai^

others and father!

ildr^n at home #ub-

flre and other dan-

, . Xifi^n there and pliy

M»io mce I think that ie 1«
per cent worse than playing the lot-

tery, because t^ parenta don't

leave their children, and you tal't

aay one wprd about that/*
.

Senator ' Long repMed that gam-

bling houses in' St, Bernard and. Jef-

ferson parishes are closed at the

'present time, but added that If any
gambling in these parishes Is brought

to his attention he will see that it \m

•topped with military force.

Fledges Self

**If you will bring any such piacea

to my attention I will close them up
eo long as Oscar Alien la governor,**

he declared.

**W1U you pledi^e yourself in front

of this audience," Senator « Biatea

persisted, "that if ever called to your

attention that there is gambling Sn
.

St. Bernard or Jefferson parish you
will close them up?'*

•T certainly will>*' Senator I#eng :

replied. • *

The vote on & motion.to report the

bill favorably was 7 yeas to 4 naye.
TK* iiAntiv* vntAs wer« ftaat bv Sen-

Wingravc,
ana Bistes. all

atora Fred 0«er, R,
Bjdward Brodtmaim
Of New Orleana.

Senator Wingrave, ordiharHy *
Btaunch supjpttrter of all thtnga pro*

pMed by Senator Long, objectofl to

,
latiori^JfT a fine of U^s^(200 or

SlOOftiorMmprieonment fOT .Croni MM
tfjlnrra years. V
jrr

ouae

«% gf^ttg os^^ ^
and givjw

ch benefita."
t^^^^fte added aSan
Save ti* effea el'ikt>hli^itiiig

neneflt and rctnef > ^urpoaea. :

'

'^Whenever. ,M^6q^ . Jg.

"woiekT ^SiBnatcir Ihttdtmam Ax^tw-^

' ^Cdily to ZmT y, -^^..--t

*'Nobody ain't out of worK*' aai4
Senator Blsteii ^'Wheii be OS^a«.
tor Long) gives us that $$000 we wfflf

have plenty |» ^eat and plenty
wear., Tm going tp help him
th«t; rm golngr to help dia-:
tribute the wealth, but Tm going tel
help blm IcOl thia blU fbiat**
Senator Lon^ ssid hie: woidd i|e|4

eensider reducing the penalties pr^

'

poeed in the btU, repeating ^t thl
ipfe purpose of tile bill la tii iU«|V
the lotteries out of existenee. /
nrou aln*t going to atop 'ein,*^

Senator Wingrave declared. 'Tm a
crap ahooter and t don't care who

* - 14 ~^<^_> A-V^^A ^^^^^

In the cathedril whefc^ I* 'geT read^. :

rd shoot $200 If I could
'

much from somebody.^
'Ain't Going to Have IT

, **We don't want any. lotterlea dow»
fhere,^' said Senati;rr Long. ^'If tha.
ehurehes caa*t get along wfthost w
we don't want it and we ain't going
to have IL

"We might eg ineet the Is-

aua. The bin paaaed the Hovae^ 71,
to 12. Tbia lottery buslnesa ^ ao
well organized that fhey are able
to evade the law 10 limea out tat

100, and this business of hiding be-
hind the skirta of ehurehes doesn't
sound so good to mel If that la nee*
essary for the churches the ehMrchea
ape In a mighty bad ifac.

•1 want to tdil jrou aomethlng
about what had_ bM happening
down in New Orleani aince ' we
closed up the gambling dives. The
grocer in my neighborhood* told me

^ that women bad bee* -coming to
Jiis store and buying a nickel's worth
pf rice now are coming In and buy-
ing 25 cents' worth of rice. Women
«vp1«a U. « J V. _ — .1-. • AtuoAi uc«u j^uiag in me store
and buying a nickel's worth of bread
are now going In and buying jtwe*
biU' i^orth of bread.**

'Children Buy Tieketef'
The senator cha^f'ged that lottery

vendors have1>een making the rounda
cf l^ew Orleans achobls "and getting.

the nickels that are given to ^
children to buy lunch. Tha children
have been buying lottery tidcets with
tl^eir lunch money and "atarving
theh^^lvee all day/* jf

I . '*lt*r^ to the nien to be v£k and
the men to be women,'* he ^^S^cluded.

'i **Th% lottery is going to^ put tmt

1 1>y law ^r It ! going to be put out by
the militia.'' • •

I
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r^MTto vtite affdniil the miM^ ^
^

^^"fipiir and motion picture adTtr^ng
IM^ the MH •uithorixliHr p*n«b

' 'ii^PM ms unlimited numlMf of «ptt>

' .^)L«1 efnc«rt to «erv« mt th« ^jrtlff to

^'Thtot I believe Ij mm of

th* purity of eJcclIoM,*'

»nf Mid of ths me*«ur* autbbP

• iiAAitaf of offic«rt to wtrr* wA^ poUii, wUt aitk* 11 Mdto 0t..

8k Added that ihm pfoc«diir« ym-
Vid«d for to the blU w«a first Advo-

*««tedi br tl»t Hbawt Election Is^gw.
' *Tm «««tolt It,** Mid BWKtor

<nito Wtt dMb irith the. stufftof

;«r baUot boMt," totarpOMd RiebMd
^X<Mb«» MeretWT t0 Gowaor O. K.
>

! Leche attetopted to offer furtkvr ,

I
irgp]*(natiiw of the meuure^ btat waa '

1 ev^ thmet bjr Senator iMg. ^

I
Brodtmawi Votoa Ma

1 "What** tlw not taktoff up 4be

itiin« of tba oommittoa.** he aaM. "I

favorable laport «a the WU.'^

jon gcrfnt to mafca toe call

Benator IDora eAed Sana-

tor Brodlmann, who had oppoaed

«U previoue blUfl.
\

''Record me ai valtoc W ** laid
'

^^etor UrodftMBB.
The chairmmi relucUntly called the

'

flbIL Senator BliUe Joined Senator

%roatmaito to caettof a aagattva

£1itlm« of tk

ve a fa
Are yo

^•T«n 'y«*«' and two 'nayt*

%m biU U reported favcrt-abJy,** *»ld

^J^ator Dore. " '

I Ho ti<oe waj waated on the WU
Authoriziof parish boardj to appoint

'ikpecTat officere to aerve at the poUa
.

in general elections a^ authorlxlnt

,

Ibe cbBAginc Af the boundariee of
\

^^ng pfectoeto to tba eHar «f :

'Orleaaa. '
' ,' '

\

f Favorably lieportod

^ ISenator Wlngale moved that the

be reported favorably." Itr. !

announced when Senato^IxMU

%ad BuAauarUed to a ser^ce b^
toUrpretJ^Joh et the n)^ur^

"If there ia no pblectlonr

Chairmen IXwa, "the blfl wlU ba

Mperted fMrablr It jto S.**
:

^Ibcutoott"TUt bflS baa
pneiTely h llto s«mmp#.

mov» a faweWi •. ,*,.,^^vv

Senator liohy not betoc -4 toeni

of the eommlttoa, H h^eeoMCjr.

,

aa a formaUtr. 1M ^ to«tobto af

,

Uve ooromlttea prMM* Iha toOtltot

Senator WWftte rMpbnda^ toJLoai'jj

'•utgeatioo. Tha bifl wae rtpdttod

favorably bf * -
'

The bm expanding Iha «Uto bu-

reau dt crtmlnaJ ldenUfioatta»

Investigation to provide tor a atotoj

police foroe was fvahad ttirough

iritfaowttdlaouaaion aAIIe .ns»^»bac» «f

fl^co^tlee w«to nsisoi W *
oontioveray ove^ i*halh«r ar not a
photographer ahould be permitted to

make picturea of the yommtUfb.

senator Utor* faqueeto tor ftfror*

aMe report a» faah ,at .HI bUH
were aopporlaS WiMmiflf Igr algtat

nwnbero of tha neintoiltoa»

Thaw Tottoc an v^aa-
lB<ee were: Senate Dora« Srah-
geUne; fVedertoho, Katehltochee;,

Gilbert, Tratiklln; Wood!, St JtBimi.
Wlngate. Vernon; Not|» Oyocbll*;
0. C- Rlchardaoii, WmfitlMloo, and
Pettier. Lafonreha^ \..

Of tba bin probfbltlnf mttnldpaj-
iUea from levying a Uoenaa ti|x on
any buatoaas er profeaalea aneept
thoae tazad Ity wo rtato. Senator
Long eaW;

'1-hia. I thtek, li a ibmiaUty. The
pfirpoae la to have fhe t.egialatur«

a^ree with the conatttuUon. It au-
thorlzea tha municipal Itiea to atay
within the coQ«tltuUan and levy

Sxplanalion Aeoeptod
"We are going to help the ctty of

New Orleana to Ua advertiaed dtf-

ftcultiea/*^

Hta explanation was aicoepted by
the comrafttee wiflkout oomment.
The chairman inquired if there wait
any objection to a favorable rtpbrt.
Senator* BUtes and Brodtmann
aakeil to be recorded aa voting "no."
"Ten to two, and the blS to re-

ported favorablr" aiiiwuufrad Sen-
ator Dore, '

' "Bill Wo. U." the oonunittee clerk
jiaaumed. Tlila. meaaore would jvo-
'^Ibit cpurta ^rom isaulng wp% of
Seizure to take recorda frpm ^e of-

/loo 9fJ|he regiatrar of Tol^
I **t wniwaak for a favorable r«-
.|mrt.'* aai^&enator Ijo^g.
i>_'*What ia ft ^nctr' aaitod Senator

aroaaua ta« to broAWen' Ita ac«|^;
'is a fttod hm.*V and tlm ebmrait

"

responded wQlHMt 4ilair ;l^^
Wable rapdit.

'

Aij^eiidod 40 aa i^^croT^j^e
^

^caW ftipPa %a _^£Md l}i,|bf
trefeiMvy; Iha bffl nxing tba s«mr
of tba^ etvfl sheriff at feOOO a 7«0|ik:

iito dx|>enaa* at $30,000 a year aa«l
dedleatlng tba remalnd^ of the #ao^
from the offtee to unemployment x^l

['Gef^ was reporUd 14vor^»ty. ;y
'ii - ..

. *Wbat^» Abouir .% '"^

An attempt was mada to have
'|tmendto«i;tt inserted to tba i

'airt heink raiad. -"wi * » " ^

*What^ it ahoutf Senator ^
msAn a&k«d when motion was'^mO'jfii^

Oat the amsndmeitf^ s4oplai.rW
-Ton wouldn't object to it ff jm

knew #hal tt wiMLT' jBenator tifDqgL

repllad.

Senator Bnidtinajto ipenristed i|

litis demand far an a^i^sinatkia^ aiMli
when tb« purpose of the amendSMtot t

finally vraa made lOkOWB he aall-
Senator BUtes voted agatoal toa r-

amendment and BtibsequdM^ tS!|Mnll^'
tho bill as amended.

TTnaaimone On jttoc

1^ copimittee, for the first and,

only , time during the dt/s aesstetttlp

was to unanimous accord on the Mil
authortelng municlpalitjea to levy on
apauBeroefxt Ua for emergsQCT
hef. ' :t;:\; , , . -^m

inalor Wi4grav«' refuaod to

5,

.ceptflBenator Long's explanation
the rneasure . authorizing a toi^

newspaper and motl(m ptotwa' tii-'

vertlsing was "a good MH."
'When Senator Dore attempted to]

entry out the demand of Senator^
LiOng for a favorable report, Sena-

^

tor Wlngrcve Interrupted. '
. i

V "Walt a minuta—iralt a ntouia." i

demanded.
•*I think everybody ia ia favor «f'

the. bill," said Senator Long^ ...."^

*19ot ao faat, I Want to find ««t'

what Tm doing sometimes, you
know***

^*ti0f% Be fialrf j

Senator, lion^: "Hiia ia not any-
thing that Is foing to hurt the city

of New Orleans, t^et^s be fe^ .^to

the city. Lata be nonfactionsJ.^

"Sttt Vm asking you .to tal]^ ma
what 2kp going to voto for," 9kmator
WIngrMA rep^itod. ^
Seaator^^Loflig explained ntot tfee

tax authortoed to tlie bill Would go
BRA nao la tbt rcUef «f

^%?^SnS£lr wail itoi^oM tm-

T^rably.
Another U^lf^ veto waa'rooosMi

on the bin bfbadantoc Dw power of

the attotnay'fODorol |o iupara^de
disliiot attorneys. .

, "Thia bm raeaaa Oiat If ICr. Stan-
lay to Mew Oifaana doean't do what
^yott want him to te." aaid Senator
firodtmaiaa, *'y«itt'B aand Attomey-
Gensral Fortetie. down there and
toke over hia oHba, ian*t UT*
;^ 'Tea.*' Senator Lone adaatttad,

**and If Mr. Porteria doeao't do hIa
business according to tha law or if

Mr. Stanley don't do his bustoeaa ac-
cording to law wo can bring 'am
both toto court and fire 'em/'
Senatom Long and Wingrave

agreed that the bOI to prohibit the
^aaemlnatlon of raoe Iracfc liiler*

jnatton waa./*a' good btt! and ought
to paaa.*'

*

Without further delay Senator (

Dore annottuced that 'If there ia no
objection the bill will be raportad
favorably-10 to l."

J— ; ;

\
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SOME of the larger Northern newspapem
when Senator IjoM, throvgh his <lummjf

executive, declared, in, A time of profound

peaces partM martial law around the r^iB-
tration office, sent trustworthy staff iftoi to

New Orleans as observers m the spot* These
trained men remained here when the mid-

night record-breaking extra session was or-

dered by the Crawfish.^ x r'^f

In the absence of information to the con-

trary, we take it that, probaKuy, these North-

ern Journals felt that our own newspapers
were exaggerating conditions with respect to

the activities of Mr. IX)NG.

We are glad they made their decision, for

no outsider can have been present at this

special session without a conviction that the

press of Louisiana has been mild in Its pres-

entation of the brutal and tyrannical over^

lordship that Mr. Long has set up hercj

No more impressive indication of that un*

sible than was furnished by the meeting of

the Senate finance committee yesterday, with

Mr. Long, a senator and an outsider, sitting

at the head of the table and making the mo-
tions and dictating the action ^of the com*
mittee.

* « •

BEFORE the committee were pending 26

proposed laws that the public knew noth-

ing about and that in virtually two ' days he
hail rammed through the House. These bills

in whole are probably as drastic and far-

reaching as any similar number presented to

a regular and normal session of the Legisla-

ture; for they undertake to deprive the peo-

ple of cherished constitutional rights; to hu-

miliate and punish a great and decent city

of half a million people; to equip the gov-

ernor with the right to keep a standing army
in arms to terrorize the people of Louisiana;

to enable him to seize all the political ma-
chinery of the state and steal the pending

and coming elections; to take from the courts

some of their fundamental and essential pow-
ers for the protection of society—in sum, pro-

posed new laws affecting the lives, the prop-
erty and the liberty of the people.

thrust these 26 bills down the throats of the

minority, under a gag rule, in a session of

80 minutes, or an average of about one every
three minutes, and as the last stroke of mid*
night sounded Saturday morning he stood in

the Senate chamber, bludgecm in hand, and
converted them into laws, needing <aay the
si^rature oiJ^-^.^^igt^ (V^T^^^^Sa^^*

ies his i
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